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ith the true Bibl©'Ohri*tian idea, tlm t God created thousands 
ujwin thousands at the flr*t. main* nnd female* a t the same time, 

1 all those dilemmas would be avoided, and thousands o f mistake* 

U N IT Y  O F  T H E  H U M A N  R A C E . ; ,.n morality and religion non Id also be avoided.
• UAiirKUMiK A\|> |>K:r,'\\ —Having read fr iemt Andrew «• That " t h e  g en era l p h y s ic a l  tra it*” o f the human race are 

; th* • D a •. 'Err ot Lavucii!.: •» pri-#ien* nu’idwr of tin- j nearly the same ", that “ they have a com mon origin th at "th ey  
.I A l •!* endorfoia -at of the idea* of l.ramlph-rrc u»>eul ^  Qf  j j u, , anil. family that “ tlreir intellectual Hlid moral fttutil-

n t  ' ' s 1 1  J ' N ' ' vrn in ■* ,,1' ri r i ' ' nV r’ | h?vj,D,3 tie* are analogous”— we do not protend to d onv ; but all the*' .1, tad Ihoapht to rm ten Uk* settjeots as presented both by friend n  1
ad the ariii

subjects
o:u the Eiva.h T (.! rend pierre." uuch' do not prove the

'— wo do not prelend to deny;
1 unity” of their otic-in— that t*, that all tin

> i.lU'Tois, after much reflection and investigation of the same 
i. 'vcif c--c it l*U j ditlvn nt Irem Iricud W. 8. A.\«. but call.ag 

, .1 it.? fact of bavin- lisle tUKl te a  lecture by Joseph fTrlgl.t, A.M
Jincitv.upoa •!»■ • ...uu.» jt* j, v-t, amt having otlen iiilvictianpi'it'
v Lon upon i ’■* an.l va.- ious Oth. r philo-.'pbleiil su’jeel*. ami k losr-
jiia io be a pnilsaiiu of l •• rat rlc rare natural eudowm •uts.

kdvaic au l .i nmcais. 1 thought l.s solicit hi* attention
ic  Mi'j.-ct. a : t <•’ ! i rn . • o.ic . of (be articles referred to. 1 ive

i ra • 1 »aJ -ul b ippy to end one hi* criticism or review ln>
»u.r the »ble candiil nu l lucid manner in which he has handle the

•o will !o much jo»hI to your reader* uni be gratefully rec iv. ,\by
j .  ls ore of i? .* many i Suable articles which from lium to ton you
•went to ibe l!am-Tou--. i it.-llijr nt. Independent, progrea-ive thi Vera

men, women and children on earth h 
and through one single man. On tin
it* one of the strongest mid iilinust 
nil and every one had God, the Ore

- j  (V.v', -V- iV  TKI.,\.V..VVU.
I’rogrvv-.vsly yours, u. m. woi.ni.

G kntlwuex and Ukotocr©— Permit me, through the column! 
of your intellectual and SriatTCAL T kleokaPU. to tuahe a few 
remark*, intended a* correctives of the erroneous opinions therein 
promulgate*! br Mr. R*#i. ,*>. Andrew*, who ha* adopte*l the 
very common yet very absurd ideas <*f Grand p ier re on the 
“Unify o f  the Human R ice.” ll also appears that Mr. Andrew* 
i' under the idea that there was a time when there was but oue 
language spoken on the globe. This, of course, would be the 
legitimate conclusion, if there en-r was a time when there was 
but one Kian on the globe; and if all other men have pro
ceeded from that one single individual being, then of course was 
:be time when there could be but one language.

If man, in reasoning on any su’-j-ct, begins with fa l s e  pro 
mists—-false majors and minors— his conclusions are almost 
certain to be false; and even sometimes when ho begins with 
true premises, he, bv a false muJe of reasoning, draws false con
clusions. Long established opinion*, that time has caused to 
l-e believed, though erroneoualv. as true and a* sacred a* God's 
ward, or as correct and rational as spiritual intelligences can 
communicate to man, mnv bias his mind and induce him to 
draw irrational conclusions; and such n*> doubt, though uncon- 
tdoosly, is the case with the brothers Andrews and Grandpierre 
•:-i the subject of the “ Unity of the Il'iniaii Race.” Almost 
«ery C hristian, J e w  and M ohammedan  have for ages promul- 
ftfed this same inconsistent dogma, which is clearly, and accord- 
ng to the Bible, opposed to the plain dictates of common sense. 
Tie Chinese go far beyond the Mosaic account for the creation 
•1 man. Even the Jews themselves quote in their Talm ud  an 
account of the creation of man among the Brahmins, “ that sixtv 
t'aou*and were created at firs t!

Had J f r .  Andrews or M r. Grandplerre examined the original 
meaning of tlie word man or Adam, they would have found that 
it ii.is a generic name, and that it meant human beings, men, 
women and children— a progeny. It is also well knowu to every 
vrhool-boy that has studied aoy grammar, that a noun without 

U D  article before it must’ be taken in its widest sense. Thus, in 
: the 20th verse of the first chapter of Genesis, where God says,

*■ Let us make m an;” here you perceive, Messrs Editors, that 
God does not say let us make a  man or one man, but let us 
mat.! man— that is, all mankind; but, as if God foresaw the 
ignorance and stupidity of succeeding generations on this subject, 
he adds in the same verse, u let them have dominion." If there 
was only one made, why did God say “ them” 1 Again, in verse 
the 27lh, “ So God created man,'1 the genus, species, the whole 
race and progeny; then again, in the same verse, ho tells us that 
thi* race of animals called man was different from the former race 
• >f brutes, f-»r “ he created him ,” the genus, in the “ image of 

' G o!)” and we find also in this verse, ns still stronger proof if 
stronger W  needed, that tied created more than one. Permit 
tin* to digre-** for a minute or two, iu order to show you another 
err. r that our preachers and pnlj.it orators have fallen into solely 
on account of this one-man-creation idea— namely, that there was 
no woman created till Eve was taken out of Adam ; yet in this 
verse we are told, in as plain language as can be written or spoken 
that they were made or created “ male and fem a le :'  AYC have 
always be*n taught, and fo has every body else, to call th 

Ic of our own specie* a woman. Bui we will return to the 
r pbn o from whence we digressed; and at the end of this 
« find the plural pronoun “ them.” We, in all kindness, 
question, “ What is the use of God or Muses saying them 
was hot o n e :’ Thus, in the 28th verse, “ God blessed 
God and Hones too, we should think, ought to know 

not there was but one made; but here in this verse 
ning proof of the absurdity of this “Unity of the 

i" doctrine, if anything could make the weak, dcle.-t- 
abhorrent dogm:

and commani

o been produced by, from 
iMiitmrv, it- may bo viewed 
ilf-evidcnt proof* tlmt tlioy 
tor, us a common Father,

:m*l the earth— which is neither more nor le<* than the English 
rd for the Hebrew noun Adam— wna their mother, from whom 

and out of which the materials for their bodies wore formed. Thus 
their father and mother wore the same; lienee they hove nearly 
the samo general qualities and attributes, and yet their organiza
tions are not identically the same. It appears impious, almost 
blasphemous, for any person to limit the power of the Almighty 
to the creating of but one poor mortal,

lirnndpierro says: “ The Abyssiuiims and Aval*.*, Mongols and 
Hindoos, belong to the white race, and yet sec what they hnv 
become under the notion of the dim,ate which they inhabit.” The 

f climate turning: whites into blacks is beyond the possi- 
bilitv of credulity, and is a doctrine not believed by any trave 
th.it levs passed, within the last few years, from the north t" tin 

>uth frigid zones. Facts contradict and have exploded the orro 
so that “ Mono but the blind can doubt that the whites, the N  
groes, th.- Albino*, the Laplanders, the Chinese, the American 
are races entirely di tie rent. No curious traveler ever passed 
through Lev den williout seeing part of the reticulum mucosum 
of a negro dissected by the celebrated Ruy. ch. This in*unhran< 
is black, and communicates to negroes that inli* r. nt, blackness 
which they do not lose, except in such disorders as may destroy this 
texture, and ailnw the grease to issue from c* lls and form white 
spots under the skin. Their round eye*, squat noses, and invari
ably thick lin*, the different configurations of their ears, their 
«oollv heads, etc., make a prodigious diff-renee between them 
and other specks of men; and what demonstrates that they are 
not indebted for this difference to their climate )*, tlmt negro 
men and women, being transported into the coldest countries, 
constantly produc - identically their own species; and that nmlat 
toe* are only a race of black tnen and white women, or vice versa. 
Tim Albinos are indeed a very small and scarce nation ; they in
habit the center of Africa. Their weakness does not allow them 
to make excursion* far from the caverns which they inhabit; the 
negroes, nevertheless, catch some of them at times, and these w«- 
purchase of them as curiosities. To say that they are dwarf ne
groes, whose skin has been blanched by a kind of leprosy, is like 
saying that the blacks themselves are whites blackened by the 
leprosy. An Albino no more resembles a Guinea negro than lie 
does an Englishman or a Spaniard. Their whiteness is not like 
ours; it does not appear like Hash; it has no mixture of white 
and brown; it is tins color of linen, or rather of bleached wax. 
Their hair and eye-brows are like the finest and softest silk ; their 
eyes have no sort of similitude with those of other men, but they 
come very near partridges’ eyes. Their shape resembles tlmt of 
the Laplanders, but their head that of no other nation whatever, 
as their hair, their eyes, their ears, are all different. They have 
nothiug that seems to belong to man but the stature of tlu-ir 
bodies, with the faculty of speaking and thinking, but in a degree 
very different from ours. But now if it should be asked from 
whence came the Americans? it should also be asked from 
whence came the inhabitants of Terra Australis ? And it may 
be answered, that “ the same God who placed men in Norway 
planted some also in America and under the antarctic circle, in 
the same manner as he there planted trees and made grass to 
grow.”—  Voltaire.

“ The Muscogule women, a* a peculiar species of the human 
race, are the smallest yet known, seldom above five feet high 
their bauds and feet not larger than those of an European of 
nine or ten j ears of age; yet the men are of gigantic stature, a 
full size larger than Europeans.”— Barlram 's Trav. p. 182.

“ The Tartars, in general, »ro of a middle size, but exceedingly 
robust and well-set. They have big and broad heads, lint face.* 
and complexion* of a daik olive cidor, pretty near thnt of the 
American copper."— M odem  Univ. I l is t .,  vol. iv., p. 298.

“ There is no proof that the existence of man is more recent in 
America than iu the other continent The nations there, except 
those which border on th*: polar circle, form a single race, chi 
actcrized by the formation of the skull, the color of the skin, the 
extreme thinness of the beard, nnd their straight and glossy hair. 
As to the supposed tanning of their complexions by the burnin* 
sun, it is observed that the hordes who wander along the scorch 
ing plain* of the equinoctial regions have no darker skins than 
the mountaineers of the temperate zone. Besides, everything

have le;

haired North American; and from tho giganticl'alagoiiian to the 
dwarfish Laplander, wo are led to believe that the human *p* eies 
must radically have been «» various as any <*th*.-r specif* of nui- 
inaivd brings; and it scorn* as unphiUwopItieul a.* impious l«> 
limit the powore of creation to pain of mio kind, and to nscribo 
their actual varieties to tha Operation of chance,”— S ir  Richard  
Phillips's Morning W alls fr o m  London toK vw , p. 307.

Mods, lhiftbii says of tho wometl of Greenland, that they 
can mickle their children on their backs, by throwing the breast 

-or their shoulders; that their nipples are a* black na jet, and 
their *kiu of a deep olive color; and that some of thorn nro as 
black a* Ethiopian*. Long, flabby breasts, therefore, HU el’ 
ipooifienlly belong to the llottuiiLot women, are not tho effect ol 
relaxation in warm climates, but are found with people o f  color in 
tho frigid a* well a* tho torrid zone. Xo European white woman, 
however, in any ago or climate, win ever known to lmvo a breast 
of such a description.”—  W hile's R egular Gradation in M an, p. 
03.

Messrs. Editors, we have presented tho foregoing fact* a* repre
sentations of our research upon this subject, that they may be 
beneficially read by nil your roach rs, and useful to my brother, 
Win. S. Andrews, who ha* boon th*- in*trumi‘nt of eliciting thorn 
from my pen.

Grandpierro ha* jk> doubt been led into the common foggy 
doctrines of the priesthood, pronounced and vociferated from 
almost wvety pulpit in the world, among which erroneous doc
trines Brother Grnndpicrro appear i to have embraced the follow
ing; “ Original sin,” “ universal deluge,” and the “ unity of lan
guage” prior to the epoch of the building of Babel, etc., etc. If 
there b« such a thing a* “ sin,” it miret have had an orgin, and 
that origin is in every man that begins and begets his own sins. 
There was once a deluge called Noah’s Flood; we have had 
many floods since thnt “ dry land ' first tnado it* appearance, yet 
no where do wo read of the whole globe or sphere ev.-r 'icing 
covered at one tiino with water since the creation; but we do 
read in Gen. 7 :1 0 ,  that “ the waters of the flood were upon the 
earth,” not that these waters covered the whole globe. W e also 
find that the idea of there being but one language till Babel was 
built is preposterous; yet we doubt not that there is an analogy 
in all languages, but we can not believe that an exact unity ever 
existed ; the human organism fur speech, the human wants, etc., 
being nearly equal in all part* of tho world, would necessarily 
produce analogous sounds for tho supply of like wants. But we 
read that about one hundred and twenty years before the build
ing of the Tower of Babel, there were a variety of language* 
or tongue*; for it is said, “ By these were tho isles of the Gentiles 
divided in their lands, every one. after his tongue.” Thus you may 
clearly see, my brother Christians, that many, very many errors 
may bo deduced from beginning with one false conclusion, instead

A MEDIUM'S IM PRESSIO N S. | rnaiuK the afl'.-diotm co-oper«to, which i. tho j oui'on of oi)- *■
Dcbimj tho vWt or Nr*. Itanmib Tbumo* to ttii» city, aoroe viKhtccij j fion appreciated. Thu* in your own soul i . wrought out ib" 

months ttnoo, in a H|M-»kiti(f rumtiura, l nun reflecting on the theory «>f, j,, it,,, univ' r*'-.
OmlH amt Williams for explanation <f the spiritual phenomena j Y<>„ w-j| aod WOik, command mid obey, but Juv- th© power 

occurring autong*t n«; and i nought of Mrs. Thorn-at u nRiSng, that J j . .. i .
might learn of the Spirit-mind* who *poke through her (heir view* la " ‘;iL llv: '"--'i ‘ •, <»>»• l,‘
reference to the theory of a voluntary and Involuntary mini], etc. Having j *■» 5©ur own nuul, a perfect matiih i-'.-.n of tL» union -u
a time fixed for a hearing, I propounded tn writing *uMamia)ly the' the fcev.-o— thnt i-, wh-n your soul . in harmony with ii *■ f- the
following question;

Assuming that the human brain i« divided Into the cerebrum nnd 
cerebellum, and these purl* subdivided Into organs with rfwmtlc func
tions; tlmt purl o f  these organ ; act nt times without sympathy with the 
residue of the bruin; that the cerebrum I* the seat of the voluntary 
mind, nnd the cerebellum of tho Involuntary mind -, that tho Invokin' 
Vary is ever active, while tho voluntary i* active or pWivo, its Ibv will 
directs—then, where Ik the real of the will «* an Independent function 
or power? And for explanation of tho foregoing it w asked. What are 
tin* respective natures of the liunmn brain—mind and will—and their re
lation io each other ?

To the above I roc- ■•■1 the following reply i

: i l  TMBOtJCK THE MEDICS!.

■rba/im :

adhering to first principles, and reasoning and reading for our
selves. W e may be unconsciously wearying your readers with our 
prosy observations, therefore we will, with one more Bible histori
cal fact, and with one or two observations, conclude our criticism 
on friend Win. S. Andrews’ communication, not without hope, 
however, that we may have thrown some light, cither spiritual or 
philosophical, on these apparent mystical subjects of creation.

Gen. 4 :  13, 14, “ And Cain said unto the Lord, My punish
ment is greater than I can bear. Behold, thou hast driven me 
out this day from the luce of the earth ; and from thy face shall 

be hid ; and I shall be a fugitive and a vagabond in tho earth 
and it shall come to pass that every one that fmdeth me shall 
>lay nte.” We ii>k the question, who were those “ every ones' 
that might slay him?” Was it his own father? for, accord-

a m-ire ridiculous, it certainly must be j concurs to prove that Americans, as a distinct specie*. I 
nandmotit uf God, when lie said unto! flexibility of organization than other nations of Asia andand Europe.

ul an d  multiply!” Our ** Unity of the Human I — H um bold ts Research in S. America.
by this command thrown-into n sad and' “ There were no negroes nor European whites to be found 

f»r they mint either acknowledge their! tho whole continent of America, nor any red copper-colored In- 
ing for commanding a m ale  to procreate dinits either in Europe, Asia or Africa. 11 k ite s  R egular Gra- 

!uu*t forego tln-ir old fogy ideas and d a  lion  in M an, p. 80. 
created at first more than one human “ In looking upon the recorded varieties of our species, from 

say that Mom*  was an old, ignorant the woolly-beaded African to the long-haired Asiatic; from th.- 
« l » (  h. » « .  writing stout. But bhnMjcd and white-haired Cuth to th, black-eyed and Hack-

Mind is involuntary when the "ill is qai.sceut. Mind then i- 
not will; it is consciousness evolving experience*, or the remits of 
those experiences. Then, what is mind but tin identity? It 
the cognizance of experiences and the memory of them. Identity 
is then— what? A consciousness that remembers. A conscious
ness is what? A capacity of impressibility. Impressibility i* n 
development of God’s omnipresence, for you can not explain or 
comprehend it to be anything else.

Then identity is the external projection of the presence of God 
into tho external physical world. Then will is the external mani 
testation of the presence of God's purpose or explicit will evinc’ d 
in a man’s soul independent of his presence, and hence the will 
is capable of acting without tho mind, and the mind without the 
will. But you ask, what does this teach, because 1 am not con 
scions of .being identical with God! The answer is, you ar< 
nevertheless. You must admit you are either a  part of God oi 
that you are independent of God, else how can you reconcile the 
truths you are in tho reception of? Must not God know the full 

sasuro of your capacity, and in the plan of to-day embrace the 
full course of your development ? Then you have this strange 
idea, that God is nowhere existent except in the mental develop
ment of human soul*, the will <>f these being the operative will ol 
God, and the mentality of these being the mind of God; because, 
where souls are in harmony with God, they put on the attributes 
of God, and, in so far as they can be traced, they do this in a 
ratio exactly correspondent with their harmonious approach toward 
affinity with God. But you say yon are identified, conscious, self
acting; this you believe, hut do not know the life that is in you 
comes from God— the will also. Has God forgotten his own 
emanations, or has ho only caused you to forget the sourco whence 
you came ? Teaching these supernal ideas to undeveloped 
mortals, we are conscious of the d*-pth of mystery invoked ii 
them; but if you inquire the truth, iu the spirit of afliuily with 
ihe truth, it shall como to you clothed certainly in Earth’s lan
guage, but conveying to your sou! as much of the trutli as you 
can comprehend. Why God chooses so to operate is not for you 
to know, but that lie docs so operate we do believe.

The Wart of the universe is God— the external of the universe 
is Ma»* The nerves of the fingers do not perceive that they ar* 
conscious only because of the consciousness of the brain, neither 
is conscious that lie bus miud or will because God has mind 
or will; nevertheless, lie lias only so.

The brain has the two divisions you refer to. The cerebrum 
is the seat of both the miud and will. Impulse brings th.

union of love and power i* th" true method of attaiT/uig tire 
gratification of both.

God could do no good thing without hi* aff- cfinijs — ,,uul<! do 
no powerful thing without his will. Thi- dual principle 
rtriv*-* to disclose itself in your own sou! teaches thi* dual pnn- 
Aj.le in God The roan should d< light to give his power to  the* 
furtherano: of the lo'-'.:<-(cmei:t of woman's nature; th-: woman 
’hould delight to make his power offi’/.riv-; by tempering it whh
her affections.

Power generated in the cerc-h'-Huro ; - a galvanic whicB i* ma
terial, not spiritual— perishes with tho fl< -lily organization, and 
»  operative only as a medium, through vhi. h.lhv-wi'1 *ho Ul
terior spirit controls the external machinery of tho brain. N--\‘ 
to this, dominated in the oul, i; lire ' 
h-niitinted in the body, bee-tu- • lire y  
physical, tire spiritual for the .‘•[•irltuu! 
medium of communication between t 
soul. The will and love sit apart, to! 
through the machinery of the phy 
part*, th tw o  prineijd-as we refer to—  w

h ; : ; - g  J o  b < *  t h o n g l . t ,  q o t
ical o  ai*«ru»:to ib r  tlw  

: ' ii, the piiyrir.il ii the 
tire- dual affinities of the 
. graphing to each othr r 
sicai mind— God’s Dual 
;U and lo> •— are COnt/rs-

ether in tho mind of 
You must come to something tan 

bring comprehended, else give over 
of the human souL Then stop siiort

y human h-ing.
ta.re'iole, rational, and capable of 

our search into th© nature, 
of the Infinite, and consider

ing to pulpit doctrine, he was the only man living, except 
Cain. AV here were these “ every ones” to conic from ? How long 

•as this before the building of tho city of Enoch ? Did Cain 
build the whole city by himself? Whose daughter was Cain’s 
wife! for we nowhere road of Eve’s having any daughters. 
Again, the Lord Jehovah most certainly must have known that 
ho created a multitude of human beings at the beginning; there
fore ho says, “ W hosoever slayeth Cain, vengeance shall be taken 
on him sevenfold.” The Lord “ set a mark upon him, lest any 
fiuding him should kill him.” Now, who were those “ any” that 
the Lord speaks of? Were they not human livings like Adam 
and Cain ? And if so, were they not created by God, iu the 
same way that Adam and Cain were created or made 1 If we 
believe the physiological facts of our most extensive travelers, uur 
most erudite naturalists, anatomists and philosophers— if we be- 
lievo tho Mosaic account to ho literally true— another race of 
mankind besides that descended from Adam, as an individual, 
seems implied in the text, Gen. 4 :  1(5, 1 7 ; for, as we before 
have said, we no where rend of Adam mid Eve having any 
daughters, until it is said their eldest son, “ Cain, went out from 
tho presence of the Lord and dwelt in the Land of Nod, on the 
east of Eden. And Cain knew his wife, and she conceived and 
boro Enoch.” It must hence appear that, as tho human race are 
not all descendants of Adam, they can not all he partakers of his 
guilt, unless we admit that hereditary “ sin” is not propagated na 
turally, but spiritually  infused by tho seductive influence pro
ceeding from evil mind*.

JO-KI'II wniom. A.M., V.D.,
Detroit, August 2G, 1855.

I t hath been proven that Deity can not create that which 
beyond his power or control, and surely were any being permitted 
to pass entirely without the range of hi* vision, his own imper
fection would thereby lx* proven.

both into activity, simply by affording the vital forces through 
hicli they act externally. The cerebellum generate.* th© moliv- 

power, which enables the phrenological organ* of the cerebrum 
to act.

Tho voluntary uprising of the will comes of it* resuscitation oc 
rest; its involuntary comes of the presentation of excitement. 
Tho involantary of the mind comes of the uprising intuition- 
caused by external or internal inspirations, and the voluntary of, 
the mind— your thinking— comes of the action of your will on 
the mind.

When tho voluntary of the will acts in concert with tin 
■ohintnry of tho mind, you reason. When the involuntary o 

the will acts in conjunction with th© involuntary of the mind, 
you prophecy. Intuition, which is the result of the voluntary 
combination of the will and the thought, has in it more truth 
than can bo arrived at by tho cogitations of the mind, "h  

Rations result from the combined activity of the will and the 
miud, and this because tho (hoi within spooks to tho compre
hension or instruction of the sold. Now, you ask and answer 
yourself a question— are you then two ? If you are two, can not 
God be two, asking and answering in the soul, even as you ask 
and answer ? Will and thought, the positive and negative— the 
power and tho affinity, or principle which is governed by that 
power— the principle of ability and confidence, or tho strength 
and affection— tho power of God nnd the love of God—tho mas
culine and feminine— man and woman.

There i.* inherent in tho soul of man a dual principle ; there i 
inherent also in tho soul of woman a dual principle. Thre-e an 
reversed in their polarity or affinity, and thus enable man, tin 
external of the will of God, to unite, with woman, the external <»f 
the affection of God; but God is dual, and therefore your p 
plexity, because there seems to he in your soul those two intelli
gences, tho one conversing with the other— oii» powerful, the 
other trustful, which is the perfection of love Thu will com-

tl»e creators of souls, at least in their clothed individuality, as men 
and women. These creative inteiligeuixs each co-op ©rats iu the 
result, and a* th© patorual and maternal sources of the interior 
of the .-oul’s external*, do conjointly contribute to its nature.

It is vain to endeavor to es-cape thi* truth : Man no mure than 
woman i> made in th© image of God. Woman as much a* man 
is made in the image of God, Why strive to comprehend what 
the spark called *oul is, when it is known only as ctoth* d upon 
by mind, and when it also U known that this mind is the pro
duction of other parental miuds ? Soul* of men an*l women, when 
perfected, pul forth a spiritual progeny, which is the mental of the 
soul; mind is the external clothing or body of tho sou! after it 
has pa*-ed through certain internal condition?. *

The teaching of this is thought best now, that you may the 
bettor hereafter comprehend G .-l—not the interior spirit of cau- 
ation, but the governing principle known by tit*; name of God 

when a cause b sought unto relative to the production of a mind, 
God in this view being tho power that produce* the thing called 
soul, which nevertheless has Wycnd this a cause or spark.

This soul, known as the mental (the mind or th - identity being 
the offspring of mentality or mind, because like ever produces 
like, and the gvc.it God, tire interior cause, cm  therefore produce 
nothing hut causes, mind being not a cause, properly considered, 
but an < fleet— must therefor© b*- referred to some intermediate 
agency. Then .«oul> aver, os they pass into more interior condi
tion* of existence, continue to put forth progenitive relations to  
the souls that are becoming identified; for explanation, th© < v- 
ternal physical body giro* lire body, the spirit spirit, the affin
ities affinities, the cq>aciUes capacities; and, therefore, you 
must remember vh.it all beyond the body, being in? product of 
*piritu«l natures, is gcirerated, not in th-* iitriouc-r in which bodies 
are, hut in a manner similar to that in which im.-n-; thought * 
produced, although not precis ly in the miiiio way, f*<r ll©- union 
>f (bought between the two. opposite pba-c.* of mind known a* 
the sexes, is necessary.

Now that this may not cause confusion, remember the reason 
of thi* is, that every spirit born into the earth may have a body 
ol* the earth, a  spirit of the spiritu <1 sph.-r* *. or an affinity with 
ihc-se, and capacities corresponding to lire various in’einal and 
supernal conditions to which it mu-t forever 1*: aspiring, and for 
thi* reason— that the soul could not ever have set in it a capacity 
capable of expansion which ivas not c-mh.Micd iu tin* germ of its 
individualization. Tho spiritu d of all is given by the cause of 
all ; the int rinediat*.* nr© transiuiucd by all intermediates. 

Human being*, therefore, rudinrentaDy only, vitalize tire soul’s 
external covering, while the vital principle of each succeeding ox  - 
tenutl i ' supplied by similar states of spiritual advancement. But 
.hero is y«*t a deeper mystery involved iu thii— that tho soul ger- 
miuates first with God, and passing through nil the spiral of tho 
piritmiJ spheres, clothing itself with each s»ec, *sive capacity, af

finity, and spiritual identification, outers at kv*t tho physical ex-
redteroal, having in its dc-cont learned nothing, but only been clothed 

upon with capacities— thus having .-it the lust, what do you 
think? An external phv>i*.il? N o; but a magnetic suscepti
bility, which iYevon still more removed from the spiritual princi
ple, being of the earth'.* vitality and not tho \ itality of animation, 
beenuso tho vital of the physical body v.-stld obtain no external 
merely physical knowledge at all, had not the body an ex
ternal of a metallic nature. It i* thi* which i* known a* sen
sation.

Now you havo before your miud u babe newly introduced u 
the metallic medium of sensation, utterly ignorant of it * vers ex 
istenco, having no meaning for tins sensaltuiis beginning to b 
felt— no identity, because capable of retaining at tin* first no im 
ptosaiona on the brain, which being ns y. t unused to the m. t ill; 
continuing of the external of the pin re .1, can not idenufv tb
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S C IE N C E  AND S P IR IT U A L IS M .

u i m y  l i : . - . imliled III. t<> detenuum tlio siip.-ifoinl Juu.'ii 
sion* o f tlio «>;utli ; lo i .n  l it? hi«l.»n ill it* -evornl strata; t. 
-.Iindv. • it-. n» k-. and call hi.; I»> .tillin '... its «o)i>! . »il(. itl-, nn.l 

it .-rtaui the <hr.. (|..n hikI velocity o f it? movements ; to weigh 
itpiO-qJivM aud ni.'n<|iro it? water?; t>*rlas*i(y tho vegelnhl.

T here arc natural h 
a.lv.iuivmont. Obedur.e. i Kle ?•• tywe will insure (lie utmost of 
Uie highest ssjiiriiii.il aspiration U i? worse th m folly to hope 
for light,an.I truth, ami life, except by coming into harmony with 
onr L-llows, nnd harmony with natural laws by which wvaiv h»r 

jmoni2ed with tho 1‘ivit .• I f  any j»ri. si, prophet or r can «n-
*’cover any other t-.'-ssage into the tempi* of exalting spirituality. 
Jet him >; oak and I Ip- world will hoar. It ii taken for granted 
that the proposition ). re mmoniK.'-l i* true—that no one can ho 
found to deny il.

H o t , i ’... ■«. . ■ •. , • i  .. • T h »  i- bnt asoth t
form of tue iuquirv ’ "  W hat ahull 1 do to !>:• - ivod - ’ ‘ ^  hat
shail I do to inherit ct. mal life

W  Tho fir*t step t,» be taken is to bring ourselves into a Tight 
o f ling • . I - ir f  l W e must “ lo t"  our

no ighbor* as cun eh e * l o r .  "  if tv.- lot e not our neighbor whom Yte 
i*#vc/eenf ! i can t  »1 > >' wl >m we h«vo not seen!  V\ *  
must begin to vr»h iv it well. While v.e live we must be 
willing, yea, anxious that other? uiav also live. B y  cherishing 
th is dQ|)ro tve --hall strengthen i!, and finally find ourselves dis-
; - l ' h«lp otl n (......wall i nd livr t . by < . .•. if g
with oacli otlvr av.d ail th- well-disposed to forward the great 
r for » < t f ■ . go, whit hi * at the foundati »n of » y nuiti and 

S unfcir-a'. sfaiitualilv.
■2. TLis ‘j-'re dvl:. will urge the u.te-liect to inquire. What 

are the eternal principles vf right which must bo rcdti.’cd to 
practice in order to harmonize ourselves with our fcll-'ws and 
with aatuK 1 It wf.l soon i>c discovered that, tho Spirit in this 
nidm̂ ent.tl st e : .’c- • " is upon the body !i>v its devel iimoiit, a- 
the ikiwer d.-jvmis ujvn the ?t.vk for its beauty and i;s p rftune- 
L wii! then b- ived that tho body must be fid, clothed and 
shell -Pc: l>. t ./.?flic Spiii’. c.sn bo cnltlvaKd. expand.- d-.'eVpe L 
Tiioŝ  ivro auiong the first it -Is of human nature—needs that 
$Te' ir.-xorrh! • in then importunities—mods that must be -up 

. p'.ted bef'r: anytLuvg c-u lo .!..ao f -r Spml-cvTlnt*\>.
The third Mhcv.cn v. P! ' • u-.-.it the anther of onr bod' - and 

.yur Spiros h%‘ MV.’.Ld • .•■ rl.va mi.ins of supplying these firt 
H t > which be bn- or ;:'.'d tis iubjccl. ami ll>*nco it will l. 

O'l-t’v. V...I. in'.ai.’.v. !v o -a.lad .1 by the rightly-di-po- .1 Spirit- 
uaiist who is r: tliy p-.t'. ;r_- fir harmony, tint all mankind have 
etjujilly the natural right to share in the-- di\inly-constituted 
means of obtaining fvd. clothing and she;tor. It will also be 
intuitively ooucludod that each one bis a right to take of this 
divine bounty to the extent of the u>a he can per--r:-i"y make cf 
it f-.-r the supply of his nc e<’.s; and to go beyond this i> U infringe 
upon’tho <Hjual ri'jrht of his fillotv-men, ail of whom are created 
for Spirt-culture as well a« himself. Hence, it will bo concluded 
that the monopoly <>f the coil, out of which come th- supplies 
of life, is a fundamental wrong against th- lift, the liberty :\nd 
the spiritual progress of the race. All true Spiritualists should 
absolve themselves fr-.tu this most destructive of all griilt, and 
cry ah’-ud and spare r.cd, i:il th- e.xi-’.ing land syst-m that rob- 
onc-half of our people of honv -, of education, of leisure for 
spiritual culture, and of more than half of their life in this and 
the eternal sphere-, is nj.'.d ' to .\-nform to the natural and the 
divine order.

The existing system r -w.--taln.-d and consecrated by iliO old 
Church, an I very little spiritual progress can bo made except by 
changing tho system that i- in harmony with the orthodox un
derstanding of tiie ol'l < 7 : el. And y. l many Spiritualists are 
found monopolizing the . mason bounty of ho.v.vn to all man
kind, and by such mou-p iy are imposing homelei -n.rss, poverty, 
and the double t;v-k of pi.y-:. a! toil upon --ores and hundreds of 
their fellow-men. win nr- thus d-priv-d oTall the consolations of 
spiritual hope, of tim: fi r utltur.?, and of that manly sens*- that is 
in ltsp.eiisab!e to her.ji- ..fieri-, in mental progiess. Spiritualists arc 
found*- grasping and as proud -f their ill-gotten gains, a- any in 
the old Churcli. S p i r i t a r c  found as firnd of live j.orop and 
pageantry that dazzle to blind the spiritual eye, as any who bow 
their head? in the-old aristocratic synagogue 1 Is Spiritualism 
anything, or is it nothing! If it he anything good, it certainly 
promises something bett-r to all cias- :s than the old theology 
affords. Then lfct vi-, <» Spiritualists more radii al in practical 
matters, and striking for universal homes, universal plenty and 
universal culture.

3 . In the thir l place, after wo have rightly disposed our
selves in reference to our fellow-men, and determined that all 
hare the same rights in the bounties of Providence, in order that 
each may have the means o f spiritual progress, wo shall find 
ourselves inquiring, W h.it i- our duty in respect to the procure- 
ment o f these means ‘ W e know that all things come of work. 
How intuitive i» the conclusion that every man and every woman 
have much valuable work t» perform— that each js bound to do 
his or b«T shav.—that he or she who neglects this is a pauper 
upon the labor of olh -re, who are jjauperized nn.l spiritually irn- 
j»ovcrisb..d to -.i-Lun the idb nev., the pride and the luxury of 
llios.; who perhaps deem themselves too spiritual to work :tl any 
u-eful service. Such are at war with their f-llow-iuen, with na
ture and with <iod. They are out o f hannony in all rc-sj-ids. 
They I'-ad an idle and fnahvonab!'’ I f  - 3nd God punish- ; them 
by destroying th-ir physiial health, weakening th-ii bodily 
powers, and finally running out their blood, that their olkprin-j- 
may not long continue t« cun- the • artli. 'lie  command of 
God, greater than all other coruroanil*, is to work— wol k j.hysi- 
■ . Iy . : rk s] irit - lly—f  t he ha giv< n uk no i o r of1
body o: mind th at Has led given for vigorous ute. Ljwm tin 
u-e depends our hcalfh, atid uj«on this health depend* all (.pint 
ual progress. ’I i .:-  divine u-c o( all t*nr j-iw.t -. would L. hut 

*. r.b asurc to every truly harmonious Spuit- 
i  it lib- whole duty und the sole means of hi* 

im bued with this truth and duty, he j 
o f Lein-r a  monopolist— of living and lux 
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M th , n u ll. : f  8 "  bi» l,,-r e “ Wl li»

A I.v .T fE t ji  i'o. i.i,.- In u Uxturc- a t Portland, Me., Hr. Roynlon, 
|o explain to  a  lUtle uLrl Ui'- Bwumr iu v-lic.b a Io1>-Ut  - ̂ .-i 

v j -;i , v, fi. -j I.», iu -  oiityro’-.u U. -ai 1 - -  ' V. lmt do you do win u y/.u 
have outgrowu your c lolU c*’ A on Ibrow ibv ai ueide don't y .m . 
“ O It' no.'' replied the little oii“, «r« to owl <!>• 

n o f  him there.
The doctor

formnti.n.’ .’ Wli.> itiuong maU-rihl jilutosophcl. Iins tract'd I ho 
rm -l.'ri«iii' f-i. • - o f gra\ itali-n, .h.-mival ailiuitt, und molecular 
attr.t. tmn. (•> th-ii invisible sources W lut man hits foUotVe 
the .w'-illt jiowviw I -  tln ir ultimalo hi.lingq.l.u- • . mid wrung frt in 
great Nature the s.a rcl wh-reby she conducts her aIu|>i-ii<Ioik 
operations? What has science disclosed respecting the Inw 
which govern the life and ftmetions of orgsoiwd existence ! Ma 
anv physiologist b '.i l  fully conscious o f th - intimate relations of 
uunlal to vital motion, as exhibited in man . W hat 
aim 'llr all th .‘>. who bow in the . aulily t •ntplcs of science, and 
worship iu  u.vino and form, lu t solved the great problems of ani
mal f-onsjuiv'ii und instinct, und of human consciousness and rea
son j  W ho has fully explained the philosophy ol Thoilglit, or 
fiUhomed the divine my-t ry of Lot o * H e «<•' Me leftn  Set> 
in th a  iV.urr:i.ii i to r rpnsr.it (hat civfu.'u knoiolcd'/C o f  a  subject 
trltirfi is ch!k\u . .I  a jirccisv clus»ijiea'i(m of' Us M alarial f a d * ,  
an d  a critical cajdam tl 'on i f  its essential la ics ;  and tve usb, Is 
th-rc one among all the votaries of nuxlotn science who has shod 
olio ray of light ou the inmost nature and relations.if man i' Tito 
sou! has never c .v-.e.t to press die-- great questions, but science 
has been dumb as a Pagnu idol, an 1 ihoso who wear her insignia 
to-dav are silent and voio.lo-s. Tlio .lead have no utterance, 
•• Tho sjtiril givctli l i f e a n d  scieiieo must bo spiritualized or its 
domain so extended n* t • embrace tlio object-*, laws ami func- 
t:.»ns of the *;>iritiutl world ere it. will live and answer those anxious 
questioning- o f man. Wo must have a tru- “ Philosophy of 
Mysterious Agents;” ii'p -s-ib !-... philo<0]>hy a little less uiyi-terious 
than the agents theni'vlv W - want a heller knowledge o f 
human nature and relations, an.l a grand system of spiritual 

which shall enable its to refer all facts o f an occult na
ture to their appropriate law?. For this vast addition to tho do
main v i M-icnv- wo must depend on inspired thinkers nllhcrthan 

n c! • ir d  scholar*. The professional and scientific classes are 
loo cowardly t -  1. id in this matter. There are self-sacrificing 
m-n among them whom wo delight to honor ; as a  boily they may 
love truth, but tve have reason to apprehend that they love repu
tation more. Few among them have the moral courage to do 
anything that is informal. The spiritual argiit of what are termed 
the Hebrew miracles i '  tacitly conceded, because tho concession 
brings reputation an-l honor. I t  is p op u la r  ;  but it is quite un
popular to believe in any spiritual phenomena less than 180 0  

years >>ld ; and Id lice scientific men reject with undisguised con
tempt every similar fact o f modem occurrence. Those who love 
truth more, or reputation less, must pursue this subject and dis- 
cover our relations to tho Unseen. What the IJoA said o f man
kind in general is most emphatically true of many scientific men : 

•• Our doubts arc traitors,
And make us lose the go.*l wo oft might win.
By fearing to attempt "

Science never acted in a more unbecoming manner than it 
does just now. It obstinately disputes the occurrence of innu
merable facts which address the natural .-eases of thousands daily. 
Il ridicules the witnesses for their stupid credulity, and esteems 
them, their feelings, nnd their voracity before the public, as 
lightly as it does the truth o f which they testify. Thus scientific 
men who modestly claim to keep the world in equilibrium, are 
ready to divide the great empire o f being, and to vote that the 
better half of it— the more ethereal portion— has no existence 
except in the Utopian dreams of mad poofs. Science has never 
yet been able to distinguish between a vision o f lioavcn and an 
attack o f the nightmare. Rather than .admit the facts of Spirit
ualism, its expounders blindly seek to destroy the whole fabric 
of physical science. The foundations  of the great edifice, to be 
sure, are in the earth, where, in one sense, they should b e ; but 
if the superstructure is ever complete, it* triumphal arolios will 
tower away into tlio upper spheres, and reflect tho light and 
glory of the li'eavem*. Vet rather than permit the angels to fur- 
nidi the keystone to the great arch that spans the Earths, to 
consecrate the Temple, and to kindle the fires on its they 
would madly demolish the entire superstructure. W e •4,-e not 
talking at random, nor without a distinct perception of w ^ f this 
language implies, and wo fe is t  that every blow which iscionce 
aims at Spiritualism i- subversive of its own claim-*. W e will 
prove this.

The natural sciono--* rest on an observation and classification 
o f the facts, phenomena, and conditions of natural object*. These, 
according to the scientific process, must al! bo observed through 
the medium of bodily sensation. Everything, therefore, depends 
on tho integrity o f the physical senses. I f  the information which 
the mind receives through these channels bo not reliable, oui 
impressions are necessarily deceptive and our conclusions false. 
Science pursues no other method in it- observation of natural 
plicnomeu.a. It rejects all other modes. I f  tho Spirit discerns a 
fact or principle without the aid ol tlio eye, science rejects that; 
if the 'oul /re/v without the use of the sensor nerves, science 
treat' that fact ns a dii!-.ui|iered fancy ; if one be divinely in
spired m th<:-o days, the savana conclude that ho is either sick or 
infatuated. TIiovj whom angels o f mercy and guardian spirits, 
watch over with uodcoping vigilance, are ai l to bo non compos 
mentis. If a  man he refractory, and will not stand on the politi
cal platform, indorse tho conventional morality, und worship 
according L> the forms o f a commercial religion whose gods are 
Fashion and Mammon, he i-> branded as a disorganizer and an 
eiivmv of th - truth. And all llit* is done in tho abused and ia- 
sulit-.l imnn-s o f Science and Christianity.

We have intimated that our science tit-means itself in a very 
uiret itiitilio manner. It b:w nothing whnk vor to say against tho 
spiritual experience o f the nm.-fint Jews. It neither disputes lhc 
tact* nor di-credit* tluir spiritual origin. Jiut modem facts of 
anal iguu« character, and obv iously depending on the same gene
ral law*, it utterly discards, vvlule it treats those who certify to

id togotlioi. If i* of 
,n A flit <»r Annuli u 

lhumaclv.4 itre- of i)o more vain- to winiir« Invau i 
2 ,000  yotira old, !u»r van (),- ,-iejiiitie inqOir.tr |irofi 
inoiiy ('fan nnoixiii inspir'd m!jji to .*•" who lit-a  now 
inspired. The reasmi wh> Jt< . jniOut i'> obvious, S  iim-e, .u has 
b e n  observed, rcstncla it.., //'(„ i||,: outward and seiisu.'ire mode 
• ■I invoAtigniion, and it m u , l -  raqUiros no l>ixil.»" or umlauitl in- 
spinition 1" onablu u tn ni i,, h .,, ilio nniiti.il i n ,, Me may 
re-, lu-nr. la *l., Hinoll, and fuel, und not bo ife p ii-J  ubovo lire

If, Mn tijplan- of the aniiii.il < 
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* obtain (heir iuforeiinlion (hroiig li (he in stru iii-n lu lity  of 
.s .—the vcri/ mode /m -.,rribf t l") ou r •/race nnd otncrable 
. Soionco is, ilier-!',,re. bound l ‘> i'-s(c t  the vtitm 
•rcdil tlicir  (ostiliioiiy. I f  th i- i? not don.*, ila  pnn. ipl' • 
m efnlly viu hikd , m il il -  own ..rael* > nr.t f a l -  l<> llxdr 
jno a .  I hey are (o th e truth  W Jiy  should they abandon 
ii m ethods in order to  evade th e force o f  facts which they

can noil her cxjdaiii n 
prof >s to pur-ite the s 
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who testily to  th e  o,

»r d.-ut : And hoiv can a  candid man
i ntifie in-Tin"I in lii* inve*iigniioni<, and 
i in favor o f the <I.‘W Oyer all oilier lncji 
Tirrenci! o f similar la c 's ! Il, ha* boon

observed that S.-icuee strikes at its own foundations. Is nol this 
manifest f It arrogantly disputes l l" - felim ony of the i-en- *  ; 
and if the validity of such evidence can bo destroyed, tho very 
basis on which il rests its own claim- i, removed— the fabric 
must full and ho swept away, Thnro is no certain knowledge 
which dv'orws tho nanto of science, nnd all human (< -tim-aiy i- 
wurthlos'. Moreover, justice can no more he administored by 
any earthly tribunal. If we can not safely affirm that pon
derable bodies rnovo without visible motor* or apparent cause*, 
and that, tlio human body and oilier objects have boon orcst-ion- 
ally suspended, mid air, by an unknown power, wo are not 
qualified to insert that A strikes II when ho actually commits 
tho deed before our eyes. The very foundations o f criminal 
jurisprudence are thus unsettled, and no man who has a con
science and .a proper sense of personal responsibility, should 
ture to testify, in any cast*, which concerns the life, liberty, or 
bappine.*' of a single human being. Such are the momentous 
consequence* which would legitimately follow, wore this 
unscientific conduct o f the reputed friends o f science reduced <o 
universal practice.
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P R E M O N IS H E D  O F  HIS D E P A R T U R E .
T he Port Huron Observer o f tlm 1 8 th ull. contains the follotv-
' account o f the circumstance* attending lire physical dissolu

tion o f a Mr "Weelbroak :
Mysteiuoi b Death.—Mr. John Wcsthrouk, an old resident of the town 

ofllrockway, in this county, met with a most ringular death on Sutai- 
day last. He roso early, apparently in good health, flic ./on got up 
(ho (cam and was about to start for Port Huron, when Mr. IV. (old him 
not to go—that he was going to die that day, and that ho wi-fie.l him 
to remain at borne. The young man thought thl* strange: but the 
father at last succeeded in persuading him to abandon his journey, and 
ordered him to gel out the Old while horse, that he might ia;... a f.«r> 
well survey of the farm before ho departed from this world of cur 
The sou compiled with his wish, little thinking that anything serious

is about to traulpiFc, which, in « few short bourn, would separate 
them forever. After they had rode round the farm for ?mnc time, and 
he had pointed out to hi.* son the spot where be wished to be interred, 
they returned to the house, aud in ten minute* lie was a corpse. He 
leave* a bereaved family and large circle of triemls to mourn hi* loss.

Every day is the race visited by such mysterious heralds of 
eternity! and daily do grave divines, like Rev. Ur. Butler, Pre
sident Mahan mid others, warn the people not to heed their 
instructions. Had this fact been recorded by one o f the ancient 
Jewish writers, it would have been described in manrrnr and form 
somewhat as follows:

1. And the angel of the Lord appeared to John, whose sur
name i* Westbrook, (perhaps in a dream,) and said unto him, 
Verily, this day shall thou be gathered to thy fathers, for behold 
thy days are numbered in the earth.

2 . And it came to pass that he rose early in the morning : 
and when his son would have gone forth to the phic.’ that is called 
Port Huron, he besought tlio young man to tarry with him, and 
said unto him, Verily, the Lord hath revealed this thing to his 
servant thy father, even that thi* day I shall go hence, and ye 
shall see mo no more.

3 . And the young man listened to the words o f bis father, 
and, having placed him on his own beast, he went out with him, 
for John desired in hi* heart that he might once more view hi?

t- <1 ttr.it the prfag ami 
liarknl/li) guetc

(lowing beautifully on. The Spirit further ?i 
it* curing quolltic* were well known an«t 
in uiauy diseases by I ft ■ original native', for centuri/:-. Such ur. tire 
reports itc bear of it S o w  liUle building lea* l.ceu prepared for the 
accOMino<ta;!»!i of visitor* about the place, tilifcJi' Ir.'" to all who may 
visit it, as hundreds have within tin* jia*t few ilny.'— none of whom, ii is 
sold,considered tbcm#clvc* much bencftW. VW hope .t rc-.y nfiim i- 
ly result in much good-doing.

A D r t 'n o t  f e a r f u l l y  v e r i f i e d .
Mosr o f our readers hnvc donblle*? learned ere thi>, through

ulimied tween the -pirit and gr./-* phy.-hal cfemont*, aril that t l .
•it, in the full pouur 

of no change

other channels o f inforroaliou, (hat a terrible accident occuirfl 
on Wednesday o f last week, near Burlington, N>. J . ,  on the t.'.-.m- 
den and Amboy Railroad, by which nt«out twenty p/.'n*i>j:s were 
instantly killed, and about eighty more wounded. W hilst the 
inquest was j/rogre-sing In respect to th" manner in which this 
sad calamity occurred, a  Mr. Cult* r, o f Burlingion. came in and 
stated that on the night previous (■/ the accident, hi. wifo had 
ha.l a dream, in which she saw a great ru-ji of excited and ter
rified people, to a spot where there were imt"-.- of fe ,-li dirt, 
and mins, and grout confusion. When, :.fu_r the accident, si:-;- 
went out to »•<» the ruins, she. fa-held a re [-reduction of tho j of cong 
scenes of her dream, in all their [/articular*. The a  coming 
event” had thus “ cast it* shadow before.”

P r o fe s s o r  H a r e ’s  B o o k .
Ix' answer to many anxious inquiries that arc b.-ing addr-. - I 

to us, we would say that wt» arc unable, a* vet, to announce d e
fin itely  when I'ref. Haro’* fortlicoming work on Spiritualism will

acions human being stiJI livt 
essential attribute?, and in sen* 
condition** of h »  being.

E ig h th . Jt “ new and ti 
*mn of human knowledge,” tin 
popular ideas of tie; state of the 
to locality and condition, are grofey err

N inth . Tl fa '• n.-w and true, and I 
sum uf fruiuan kno"h;‘lgc," through the concurrent ffe. t 
an.l uiimist .ka'J.j ilemva.-trations t.f .Sj.irit-, that immortal( &

nd has been added t 
Spujt-d lo i 

J 'i id — " f  heaven an ! 1,

added •

he published, but we fed assure-.! that wc shall be able to issue
it ore the close o f the present monlli. W e are also Unable 

t, to fix til*.* price o f  the volume : but a* soon as wc em u : 
tain those particulars for ourselves due announcement of 
same shall bo made.

possessions.
4 . And when John was satisfied with lookiug at the goodly 

inheritance which (lie Lord lin-l given him in Brvckway, lie 
returned; and it came to pass, as he entered into his own house, 
immediately lie yielded up tho ghost.

5 . And when the people saw that tho spirit hud gone out of 
him they were sorrowful, and there was great lamentation in that
llOU?’/.'.

Qikuv .— W hat i* tho difference between a revelation from 
heaven and a m ere coincidence !

A nsweh.— About three thousand years !

N orth  A m e rica n  P h a la n x .
Bv an advertisement on our last page, it will be perceived that 

the property of the X oktii America v P u .vi.axx, tilts Industrial 
Association established in .New Jersey sonic twHio or thirteen 
years ago, i* offered for sale- Thi* winding up o f tho affairs of 
thut movement hits been variously commonted upon by the pro 
but lias for tho ino?t part boon cited a? another illustration of 
the impracticability of the associative theory, llovv tlie ph,a- 
la  raster inns themselves regard this matter, will be scci 
following extract from a note from our friend Sears, win 
of their prominent members. We may add that \v<* have for 
many years personally known .-evernl of lire prominent indi
viduals connected with this movement, and we regard them as 
eminently judicious and practical men, freo from the llreor. tiea! 
extravagance which many [icoplu are wont l<> associate with the 

names o f  Socialist*. W e aincerelv regrot that th-ir long and 
persevering efforts, under numerous difficulties, haw not lin t 
with abetter fate: and wo commend their valuable estate* to tho 
attention of those who may wish t» purchase proju'rty of that 
description. Our friend S  m v? ;

I am oppren- .1 with regret at the iipjiroatfoing ut/mutennloUt of tie- 
life wc hail cetublishCd hrre. We have m'Ii eil (some of lire .nreic ihflt- 
cult uii-J pre.-iug of the Mu inl prohloun. - -|ieciullyi.udia*t|j«orj(nabMi- 
tiou ofdonMBtlu Ulior; the guarantee, lo a liberal extent, of constant

CHALLENGE A CCEPTED .
To the Editors op Tim Tkiri xt. :

lx  your editorial of Ju ly  21 st, animadverting upon the Spiritual
ism of the day, calling in question the wisdom of spending lime 
iu its investigation, I  find the following chulfonge, which I 

.-cc-pt:
M"c- have repeatedly challenged the adepts iu the uicdcra art of ghost- 

seelng, Spirit-rapping, table-tipping, anil the like, to state a single new 
truth which their pretended revelations hare a-jJ-Kl to (he sum of human 
knowledge, bnt as yet th*-y have not been able to meet the proposal. 
Ia*tcnd of it. however, ire have had from them several propo?iti*> ■ lo 

the discussion of various abstract moral, religious or fonts--
tic topic*, which from the nature of the care* we have 
to decline.

be n i* trained

t!u.ir •> curreno', with marki-d displeasure. All this is utterly j andronmcujrtUive employment, of a liomo. roeinl aiul reholnsuc 
hostile t„ tin, -pint which characterizes ail true scientific invati- and the like, but the decree U gone forth, nod lhc labor o f  ihii Icon 
cation. Sci, i.i:e knows no .lislinetioiii— it has no right to know j iu organizing a ui w social order, founded upon u practical r. cog- 
h  , . , i  . -i . • . i ,i . . .  j  ui lion of the brotherhood of man, fa lobe wasted; not because the theoryiiuv which do not ncc< >mnl> grew out <>(, :uul clcrrenil ou, exist . . . .  . , ,  -J  • °  1 . . . .  of reeii'ly Li impracticable, on would lie inferred IVom the comuieulH uf
i*'K >'a,-u,al difference.*. Tho-o facta which, Irom the sinking thc prvj , f bllt immediately fa-caucc or our low t>y Ore ($ 11,000) aud 
similarity in their outward aspocU, manifc?tly depend on thi: L Urdvbi I  am, very rcxpecllully yours,
■aim; internal law, and which servo to illustrate one distinct I cuas. ju.

In view of your intimation that you are dis[/oscd to allow this 
subject but a limited space iu your columns, 1 have confined my
self lo the briefest po?*ib.'e statement o f a very few of tlio new 
and true things you challenge me to prodacc; and l  hold myself 
in readiness to continue tho list o f statement*, if you will allow 
the nei e?saiy space in your columns: My propositions are atip- 
ported by the affirmations o f unimpeachable witnesses and other 
evidences, such a* would be received and be tKvtned conclusive 
in any court o f justice. Furthermore, t*> th«i?c who will devote 
the necessary time, 1 will demonstrate the truth o f all these state 
ments, so that they shall affirm these truths, or deny evident - 
which in most cases shall appeal directly fo their sense*.

Tho value of these now truths to each iudividu.il, and the time 
proper for one to spend to ascertain tho fact*', must Ire determined 
by th" price ho or she puts upon the knowledge and demon: 
lion o f a happy existence beyond tire grave. Those persons who 
do not care ordure to think o f a life bvvoud the grave, involving 
the consequence* o f the neglected opportunities nnd p..-itive 
irixirs of tho present life, may scoff at these evidence?; aud viiden- 
»r to ovad'i tlicir force : but I trust (hat there arc fovv such 

among tire readers of the Tribune.
It will, o f course, 1» observed that l re 

statements the proper distinctions betw 
“ hope,” ••faith,”  etc., and “ knowledge.” 
lodge” in no mystical sense, but to sigi

coguizc in the following 
cell the words ••belief," 

I use lire- word “ know- 
vit'v that which i? made

tangible to (lie natural senses— a siguificancr far traiHCending 
"  Iwlit-f" •'hope," and “ faith.”

If  any competent person fuel* disposed to show that these 
tilings are not new, nor added to the sum of human knowledge 
through modern Spiritualism, and the Tribune should not fed
dfaj......I to give the subject space in it* columns, tin* Si-iune.u.
T k j.ix iu .vi' ii, nn organ of ne>d"rn Spiritnali.-ui, publfahed iu thi? 
city by l'.iitridgo aud Brittan, viill entertain the . (ion*. With 
these preliminaries l  proceed lo my statement?:

J ir s t .  It is •• now and true, and has bivti udduri tn tho sum o f  
human knowledge” through modern Spiritualism, that many of 
tho proximntcly true n -uhs arrived at by a few poisons Uirough 
m. ntal pliilonophy have fa-cn icndci'eil i.*oui[ireli.insih!c to all 
mankind.

tit om it It i ,  “ n, w and true, and lias been added to the .sum 
ot human knowledge,” by virtue of tjj.xluru sjiiritqol demonstra
tions* that man in the > aitli-hfa h i? immortal or spiritual organs, 
which he may and does often use lo apprehi-iul j.hvs'n’-d facte 
which are occurring far beyond tlio reach o f the external

attracted to societies in the future ]if-, which are in • 
naace with their t»vv« spiritual state and degree, and thr. •
. ons •' iti d, with pi nil 1 • - th •,
and coiisttlu'.- their joy-. Furthermore. I hat >pirit* o - 

qually unhappy if for. -1 to dwell with - d  ti' *. or in c! . 
nd conditions. *uper fo r  t*> tlrcfr own -ii'- . a- they n . 

forced to dwell in elements and ? - i  inferior to lh«i* ri 
— that hai'V.ifie-': i? prealiciM on ly  tr - .n  harmony of 
•Xternal with it.-, internal fife, and croutf'-t* in th? spontaiui

Tenth. It i? -  new and tru-, a c l  has bc-.-u added to the - 
Of human knowfadge.”  through the couctirrent testimony ; 
reasonable defnon«tratiojis o f Spirit?*, that heaven and h* 
neither local nor arbitrary iu tl:cjn*^lv«**, but ;ir? term* . 
signify degrees of .fovedopment. slat-*, and oond'.tion* o' : 
consequent upon virtuod- or vice/ii? lives.

Eleventh. It i? “  new and tru ■. ar.d h .«  tre n addol t 
-um <,f human knowfel/*•,” tli.i: ii •; onp ird y i .?! *
neglected opportunities, and po*if".o err -r? in onr ten ... .*- 
practical live*, which mar ..or own or <.tir n- iglifa-A tc.x 
rnUlead or divert th -m ind fr^tn i s natural current of tr? 
or in any way obstruct or retard our own or onr n :g’ ; 
physical, mcnf.il and spiritual growth o r  <i- v iopment. I  
things “ never can forgiven”— or in other orJ* regs=
by the individual, and mad-- up at any puir.: » f time—''* n-..j  
in this world, nor in the world to come.”

Tw elfth. I t  i.* “ new and true, and ha* nd led : 
o f human knowledg'*," through ‘ pirit teaching*, that gr* 
progrts* js the la ic  o f life, arid pertain* al kc to th? n ttural . 
spiritual sphere*—V> time a n d n i i t y ,  and :* v  .
ptiiess here and hereafter.

Thirteenth. It is “ new aud true, and h. 
sum of human knowledge,” through spiritual d- 
spirits have power to change, under suitable c *::ditions, thiuny 
ursl and deprave* 1 passions and app 'b;.:-* of mortal-, ao*. 
restore tbcni to their normal condition. Thw has beco J  — 
strated in numerous rust mccs. Spirits li.ne >o changed 

o f men a* to render their accustomed tobac.-u a-id r- 
na:i*e:tling. In thi* an-I other w iv* they li-ive n-*i?t.*/| mi- 
persons to reform their vicious aod filtliy p*a, .

Fourteenth. It is “ new and true, aud has been ad d e l t* 
m of human knowledge,” through mmierou* spiritual t-; 

moots, that Spirits peic.-iv - di?. a?- ?, ind have the p »wer t . 
mortals o f various kinds o f them. This i> demoQstr.ucd by 
numerabW instances, in which Spirits have nol ouiy gi-.\u c . 
delineations of various di*c;v-.'? wliicli had eluded or mislei • 
most skillful earthly plub-cians, but have a ludly cured the -- 
fo-ror by the n commeudatmn aud application o f  proper roin-.J- 
aud also in tho manner o f the ancient aj.»*:!e*, vi.:.: by I L h  
ing ou of hands. Among the diseases which have be cn thu- *’

been added te i j f  
demousira'.iin*/!®

0 . .--fully trcati-d by spirits arc fevers, tit*, ri-.-rv..u? an 1 mu- .-1  
iteraugemonts. iheumati'iti, diri-nfe'd bone*, blind ness, in*: • .

ileers, etc., etc.
F ijtn n th . It i? “ now und tru-*, und bus b>- n ;uj.!,-d i-r
ii o f liimi.ui knowledge,” that while popular science ha- 

past and no futuro in it? estimate of humanity, and yx'pulav L 
ofogy reoognizes no present, and repudiates the experianoe d * m  
but dead men, modern Spiritualism confirms tlu- uullis ,f  (i 
joist, domonslrales the fnutre, and blonds with them pre-sc - ; 
ing, scientific experience, which form th.- tiiui-- oLmoiit- ; 'j 
tru.v philosophy of utau.

Sixteenth. Ii i.s “ now and true, aud has been added tot 
sum of human knowledge." that Spirit? not only retain >• 
power to exercise, in their own peculiar way. earth-born faculte 
but also their previous ex|xriatiet,-> ov.reise? and instroctiou?. ■ 
found to e.x. i’t a cliar.icteri»Uc iiidnenca upon tln ir performs- 
in manifesting; th< ir pr< *.-i.e • and quulifieatiotis tx» mortal?, 1 
is dmionstratod by Spjrit?[«jtformanees upon variou* music.i! • 
truuuuts, such as drum*, harps,'Tamborine?, accordion*, 

ole., in their own peculiar way reproducing tlnir fau.ru - ' 
and music entirely now, so far a? i.? known, whicJi mi!- - ' 
ekuiir 1 to liavo been conceived bv thorn in the >piri; sp h .i.- 

Seventeenth. I l l s  “ new and irue, and ha? been added t" '• | 
sum of human knowledge," through (angibii* d<uiuin*tn' ‘ i  
that Spirit? have power, and various oee:vsi«»us have oxet'
!| to .'airy immimat.j things through th.* air, and to iuuv' V
1. -rahlo otijc-.i.? of sevu.d hundred j/xniniL’ weight, when =; 
•hjci'ts were not in coiitael with any earlhfv Ituuiau l-

This i» deuioDstrates! hy the fact that chair?, • •'"’J  v,{1'1



1. "h**1** »v»uwitini-s with pufMiiu* rilling U|mh Uuun,
j.-t. rn-vd up. nml othoiwn*' ttt"'ml by Spirt U- Kuitlnw- 
%tf, .... p-t-vn*, with nn>l without contact with iiiortnl*, 

u rv '« l up, mmjwmi.I.hI an l tnn>p<>rt.-| llin.uuti tlm ;,ir 
S; l"*'11-1
ft,thin >th. .11 /  Family. It  u  "  now mol tru->, i\n.l w a.Mu l 

,tbt Min of I.mi. .I. kn**w Irelgo,'' ilttvtit'li im-yiM.. spiritual ,1P 

.jpftlhim,that Ihv mi. lout piophecj which th-cWos that *• th. 
, j  c.i. l.ty tiro lit >)w|| ho .l-'-troVcd," is  Itovv iiuvliug with mi 

dual fulfillment Hi - -  Hiinif.stAtion* tangibly pl*iv»i tlmt 

i.ctunUy tl.j “ put .,n iinuii.iLuUty,” and thus .V ith
l »wallowe*l up  in  t i l  t

l Thw«s - u i - iu . ut • si
i  of th. ir importation 

C*oi\Ui of iiiiinVitul.
" > 'l  ^ i v .  no  tin  i

Cit.. tin

• re-sp-s Hull) M ihinittol with u /Lop 
■<• invoking tin* linpput«"*» an.l spiritual 
|i i .  hopctl tho **vtiliir nii.l ii'li-i.'U s p 
. 11 n it . ; .f i .  Iiiiiuaiiilv for tim .. ami 
1 ill'll will., pvt*'licit \ ivlll.'ll M’l")". il.'Cillll-vl-rnity, .. „

hi.I with i l " " - " .Iiiu -i'- m nrii• III thu» .loi.’t,'th.\v will -• .ur. 
ili. il ihuI. • . r it ling,- mill rapidly it.' re- > - i n »la*-* o f  ■ - t •? d'-i 
• ho h a v  co in - to l> .' ku '-w liiht* o f th. -  t*utli-, nml aUo o 
jk*'it*Aiula o f  |- in.ore who .10’ gtvpit'^ their way in dark am 
htpli—• .1. «|'o|nh'licy, for the willit o f  tlnl very lq 'ltl which the*, 
tlvtli.'UNtratid Illlil rieiunlistrnl'lo proposition* aiv i:lh  uliil..1 t- 
,\nvev. fo r  hum anity, t n v u u -  i-AaTainna

published in 
ok iu jf errors o*> 
that wo h aw  .1

F L O W E R S .
In th e follow ill); vv.|un|l * |wwm—-fii*1 

of tho d ate o f  Aujjliat 1 Nth— ial  prv' 
procvf-nwdor. w hah s.i KMnvd lt*» b « U li
Nst to Wpi'hh«h it -I.V

Thought' of ill- Idudeng earth 
tVhlrh wak- in answrt to Ihe V ote »f Spring, 

How hap* th - soul of Mirth,
Ip jnvance at your birth!

-quindiltg the gulden plumage of In r wings. 
With what delight the siug* 

fe Warbling sweet biilsl.ie* to grief and care. 
Ami waki.lft all lMit|:» fair1 

She tune* the hxr|»-»trin** vf the wandt-rip,

r prt|H. 
I...1 tin

dr.

w  -:iv.
c from ho 
r chord*. 1

heavenly c
r holiest «p

I low ! !  -  .1 arc y.«ur '•
• »b. . bspi-fi t ...!. .-  ol » t'alh. i « tin • ’. 

Like light a.uid my dream-.
Yoiu no n*tcd radiance stream-. 

tVoolng mo on, amid the whi-p. ring groves.
Where coo tho turtle doves 

With au.;-1 *a; !. ■ ye're tracking all iu. way.
And iu the bo'.-e of IU\. 

l.iko timid star* which iV-rm ih - milky way, 
Y* eland in elowe array.

Pliuttinx 1°T* *lance« through the du»hv woo. 
To »hvw the Rraees of the sulerhocHl.

Joy wvks a rain my heart.
And Sorrow tin* her t hick ptumi' A-»ui m\ 

The aullrn -l .no- depart.
And h-vary Winter. w.iS its ta tt .r .d  -tide. 

Baa Rti W  u. fctog
The twautiful h»v« come— they wake, they ri 

.■'j.r.a,* odor-* track the ekies.
The geutte It*

1 ’  A  U  T  I t  l  I )  ( i  K  A  N  I )
(f.nviositira o( uni) filings.

. 'Il.»li IrteVOI. I l l -  fl. Nl.lt.,.,
■ onUlairuMWNf of Ih** .f.eruaf . * 

tale amt ll.jrl.lv lul.'l-.-llliR di e...
:i. It I- now aN..it throe yra 

.I'.'.iiuu .1 pernio -''I to dig l.'r ti. . i 
it*. In lli. » int. I ul IN..A t three 
u.inii.injr i IrI.i hundict pi

i '.ia«Me#ee n i .e o n  ku'cnl.1 ol -<i|iiu 
ri. -s am..hr thn mins of ancient 
* nine.■ u Mll-uitl.inli mllilll. d .111.1 
■ - iii IU"' old Ion nil |ilac> • .il ilml 
. 0|'l" r |MiU were dlv«»er«d, >'P I 
.1.1 of the »III III. of MUM flv.T dollar/

all l> i c tin*I
c.iV i . > |u .'iiipled f.iithi r 
• I i. ini--i\ .' iarC'.phiiRii- v 
rtl|iti»u In Hie I’liu .le i. 

. Auieilcait nils l.mary » 
.....  ........ •  ...... ten I i Ini-

•r head .'I I'blllpin AletPi'd. r. This (told.il 
n.| lit th<> nil'll*'1 of January 

. vluiiui 'l Hu ihe ll.l ih"''- “ t,'i|il'*,y
. |nli,;U'.K" will. Ii III.* U«V "• Tholli|i»*.|l,

thlou i traualallhK 'I'ln

i.'.ui.i ii.I- n.e re
l> * 111.' I ,1 1'llu.l, .
ni..rl.nlil) iM. k.

.. I Dolin'! H*ur. ■. alillx 

hi - I ... II... |i.l. lie!...,

raph do n

Ando v hill-.
AIoor the 'aURhiug rill*,

A v a il-I  it'oijr uviatiliiKly d> i-iid-.
I hat nil earth'.- shadows into t.r'..:htii. • Id. -,ul>.

t> beanllful. hriRbt Itonrn !
\ *• oracle* of (.tod wb >-.• living lire it’.

Hallow - Ihe woiallaad taxier* .
Bora of the sun and showers, 

y e havo deep Ic-.-on* written on your leaves.
That vrb.s-otver grieves

Mi) turu fnim earth nud teurn Ihe love > f heaven : 
To you, to you 'll- givoa.

When weary soul- o', r gloomy vfa-t*-- arv driven.
To waft voir 1‘ r.un.e on the «1<-—rt air, 
lh a t  inaa tnar learn Ih-: still -mall voic • of pm; 

Your orisom arc pare.
Your gartncnts nimlcs'. md y-u r I.... ly f-rtu- 

All gentle miods allure :
In qj.ict \ali-. along Ih • forest aisles,

L.ng r your happy smiles,
Ar.d s« Ml it !■ your ruutiy balls to Irvdd.

A "J . by your mossy be ’.
Count the I ght footfalli of th- gliding hours.

Till ere . with dewy shower*,
H er filler vail and -tarry curtain lowers,
Ami q i-inly Cyuthia 'u  h* r throne restores.

i)  ble-l tbehama i h* *r t.
To w-hom ibc flowers no dark r -proache* la .ir !

No memury of a  *hu t.
Dr mnlcling poiMin smart :

And l.leawd tbosn wh*>. kne- ling on the «*st.
By the pure work- of Coil.

Can bear the stirring of celestial strings.
O'umrept by angvl wing,.

Yet f.el their -uiN w-ithiu jtow calm und strong.
And from the har|- of song 

>uch un>.'.. t'ng •truin', and h-avenly unnilKr- call. 
A* prove their llvi-» in harmony with a ll!

<> tieoulii'.il, bright flowers *
The winged -  ed in Aulamn. rudely tossed,

Found there the sheltering Ikiwut—
May wo at la-t find oum I 

And O, like you. may every hour display 
Some new and brightening ray,

That, dying, ir- may sanctify the place 
And dwelling* of our race;"

Aud send through distant years the glorious trace. 
Of Faith triumph-lot, Truth and Virtue blent, 
The eafth-liorn entering at th- gatel of rest

«'U.tu|l« I ' .x l .  r«..ere..lii(j l*x»p«|l'li.
The Oct- emlNKlied Iu the subjoined parup 

lh>> Motion that a poor-luiufc diet i* either 
en.-c-s of dyspepsia Living I,,ik.'<t tiran. or stnfllng th- stomach wli 
the -i»r-C"i'» of faHuaceous grain*, and wa-hing the entire sutvlon. 
.nil c f  a man by whole rivet* of wot. r. tn nml OU tilde of him. is mil, v 
opiue, the best way to make *  weak man stn.ug, That'n pur opinldlt, 
and we have tiled il. Wo copy hunt an owliiingc :

'I t.e «- -.<•/ in ..Ul .l-.|u . "six In |<n«l.'- u»r lhi« pi-.si, ,,i . . . . . . I, far if.ca.xi
II,k" • a,|,|>xrj Ills well known tksl |msn. Is p n l hrsllb, af sound glgawllte 
•wgwas. who <»tx |l*'.l> Of xctotw- Mid in. In-*. ft*.m s n v l . . . .a .  rsl slut»*l s")

.o i in unsnoti.-- sV .h w.T'.l c iltiii.o. m."(?.rvnt.(rvi.in-uiw. «. In..HrM*

... Sit-cl* **) Ills. IP- |»- p'x lb*<* irfl.il. .1 fo'ly |s..i.iiU ..I fmsl la on.'.Ii.)f. Ailiol- 
rsl c*eri|Hb‘|(t s»*»r n ,-tlsrlft.. xji. illc.xll) nil. I I... ,ke,.i, lwxi.1) Ilv.t |-'U".I| ..ri.ollx.1
cl. x, wol. ii.i -  | .wumIs el l".U.r. 11.11 >l)*|, |»,1h i . ih.i ii <, hi..... cllw‘..-*’ In Sil îli*.
t\ e 0" n..|: win I»'H1 1 'splsln l*ail). of «'»| Will l.) « , Ih. Aw 1 C Uavelrr*. ll.nl llixic 
Irlxnds. lb ' Csiuluiui, MV m y "X.>...,« an.1 J)-|eplle, IIi.oirIi they

lr»!ii. .1 < ipuni l.»-n wx. I- tie •ire, • l.lllx cuc-roe-l (■•* a *t"IU *'•• >"«. « l«*l)
k-l'.ltnl ... Who an. tier eaixllrs, w l.'V- anil
In die—I Ih. iii.
T br Vleiu.r-f S ln n in .

We have erer  regarded swearing as the least eseiisal'le of all the 
vile practiess which prevail in civilized society ; aud if the subjoined 
account respecting an intervictv between the dl.l Prince and hi* Mihnr- 

! dinale* is Anything more than myth, it nui-t be admitted that Satan 
; g -t the tv utli .ml once, notwlth (milling it mi* anciently said that the 
i truth w 4 u.'t in him :
I f*w a •ais.i.- Thx alM.iid'l) xial iille* twit* of twxar.n< I* aitiniiably w: forth fl* 
11be f.4l .wioz M.e».l 'lx *rf lbelzeb.il. an*t bis nn|w. Tin. UU*r W*'nl oul In the n.orn- 
I If ;  .u l .  to rommutl bis ie| <f man,—one lb*- nuwdmvn, au-’h-r Ihe Use. and 
I in -.her tb* .s is tn i, lie. \l x.vo n* Ibxjr sb-.i-sl ,11 be m.wilh..f aesve tin* .pi. -

J devoted ii leot'h, ba« nilboul c-wnlug to a deoMen liuall), hit mUbiC ilsjerfy wa* 
J calteil ttpsi In dee.de tho b il.fr  In ill'i'Ulx, wbxr. u|.... hi* sold I
I “TN' nxirdxirr c >1 toni.ihilw lor blllln.Mb- 111., I for s'ea'lne, and III*bar f'rf l)lll{, 
! bol il.o snean-r was Uw awnnot >•( all, lie asrved w lilw.nl .m.),'*
I I.oob Out for taaK -Paerd  INople.
J Ilcv. l>r Beliowi*. id a discourse delivered before Ihe Wextrm Unltu- 
riau Conference. ■ xpr. h'ts preference f..r goial-natured people, nud 

ispickm* of those who have their faces elongutid beyond Ihe natu
ral dimensions. \Vc copy a paragraph :

I I  I t  I  ' 1 '  T A N ’ S  S  l >  I  I t  I  T  1 1  A  i .  T  J ' ’.  I .  H  f i  I t  A  I ’  1 1
(E>rijjinnl CoinnuiiiitntionB.
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N 1m

|.',)r ||„. Iasi Im lf * ' u l '" ) '  Ih*. nrls 
I will. ,Hi|.:.riill* I<"l rr.|'i.(»»y. hut r-l'|

i,. | j I thiok Hi., work uiid. i

(Uly.

a i«fb i - > 11
■ I. III.)' I.,rill. I cannot irust the 
> no .ipi-ir. fit 1'Ull.iv for tho 
■u.lbl In Ih- b.irnsn snul. I kn.

I. hot-tied of . 
moral rrniUlc
op.itur .oil..', n 

Vh)tl.l.i.; I* I

xd a r and lluprl 
iui)wl.«ns and In au>

I..K I- bailor Ibnli ll.nl dark, ilxn.l,

,11) iii.l.r.dl.-.l llr. no- And U.r.imoti*

M cm lry ex tracted  by E lec tr icity .
me months ago « noticed a di -ovary which, wc believe, was raid 
ive l ie n  made In Havana, whereby mercury could he extracted 
the human body by tii-ans o f a galvanic battery. The Columbus

(Ohio) Jour mi! m-ntlons .< e.c*' which i(  h i .  w itn.....*1. o f a patient
undergoing this cxtr.U 't'.i■; pr.h . T h -  mode o f operating i-  thus 
de trilled.— K rr /1,1 •. g .

II-bad bsrn •• ‘. I * ...... a uni .in-*t -.1 in «>. III'. Uied ha.h, writ cato l w lib
ptti,i. nnd i.i, l.xl Ini.,.* r".l la u-xl.ilatc! wn-r. n.x cd.anlC I.A'Iar) wa* ll"'a np- 
frfu .1. II,- |.. o'. >- pi.'.> In 1,1 in lb- hands "I >1-. pv|m*, tbx nrgul.l- |,,dx b.-iiW In II... 
b*U>. Il I* linlliu I llul 111- Jsiwo-r .rf II..'. heir, try up ... II... •)«tum l« •>., I. ... tn -ra- 
dieair r\.r) in*i-J r si*lntaj.xc, arid, hf in.mm «.| tl.«- wtr*;. It I- dxpo.il-d In ll.x liotfoii. 
«.f the lot. I| pcquhrs s-.nie I*.. nl)-(..ur b-in. |. 1 tho tflobllJ*- l" collect Ibxinwlv.'-, 
a. a* "* he per." j-'.al.l.- In ih- tvik-d * .- , w ben lb. ) n..) b- -. , |i by ll....i*ai.d* tin.eon;
I > U... sides aixl I..II- in ol ll.x tie III.

VVxv.rc tuf-rmid I*, lb- il.M*l*»rs lliul ilm» draxlinis.il .pit.ksllvxr l.n.l ,.lr....ly 
b eii lukaa fr*,m l li-  ub-. i '; ilicr with 1.1. friends and rsjl..tlvm prrscnb '"II.
flrin.st Ibu slalrnixiit.

\  le i o r Is V lolnlesl.
A  Writer ia th - Boston /'o  l tukes olf-n-e a t the lomcwhat commou 

abuse o f the wonl virtue, nud leiim it w ill Ih. wholly Imnisheil from 
polite discourse. Hu gives a very good Illustration o f tho evils com
plained of. Suppose the clmr.icl* r  o f n woman is under di-coursc in 
c iurl o r el fu ll  re. Yuil say she i-  n.'lll h, Orui'l, and o lind mother? 
Yes, but *h« is virtuous. You admit her a i i  rmsgaot to her husband, 
and tlio terror o f her household? Yes, but she i;v the most virtuoua of 
women. A xlmid-r and n liur ? Y*-*, but of unimpeachable virtue. A 
drunkard nml a thief? Ye*. I.ut v irtuous—rig id ly , unimpeachably 
tuou". M r I  h i  m l' ' Hero now Ih n woman vvlih all the vices In the 
caleudar save one, yet u paragon ol v irtu - ! Surely, I f  words could 
ta lk on their own account) life uoidrsl o f  them ull might exclaim :

-  K  rrh>W\

l*tfILAt>ELnilA-

D R E A M S  A N D  O T H E R  IM P R E S S IO N S .
■o t iii: FotTot o r  raa  S r iu irv ii-  T c u :* iK ii' ii :
F lie >' S i —For a lung lime my mind has been deeply impressed upon 
ii*. subject of Spiritual.sin. 1 b i v  ha. I many Mm rig - dreams, ami 
m* “7  "VtriUial uuuiifwtaUous, for which 1 could not nccoiint,
•zed my dream* invariably b*eame realized. I have dreamed o f the dcx. 
traction c f C' rtain buildings try Bn-, «,«! awok* to tln.l my .lreAm- 
- s l i f t .  I raw. in a drevm. the calamity of il,.- Swaijy.-* Ihe North 

.sVrcr, and n .v ik  :i'<I »>Ui a shriek, exclaiming to my husband that 
t w o -* about ia  danger on the r i . .  r. 11.- laughed a t my furelmdlngx, 

wtartcrthel* - they always r*waltsd In fuel. I have for* to ld the death 
*  ftemhcr* o f  our fam ily, who hare cl-ported th ;, life w ith in a f - *  
- ah I  am u lt- r ly  unable to uccoiuil for this hidden knowledge ; but 
* - rn  a d tv .fit o rig in . I  can ouly bow in  tulunissioo to the power whlch 
'b* bestowed upon me this Incomprchcn-iblo g ift 

kv-rflays ago, J wool w ith  a lady to w liiic*« the rauiiftatatlon* «.f 
tnhring, 571 B ro idw ay. I had never seen her before, and rhe 

D|x,ut me or my fam ily. She told the name* ol every 
is i t, i n j  even m inute purlicu lam  which she could not have 

*» a natural way. But Ihe m ud remarkable th ing attending he 
th is : She suddenly paused in her conversation 

*** W W r hand to  fa* r side. She then turned to me. and asked I f  I 
)aia in tny ride. 1 answered “ yes," for I had been uflllct-d 

» whole moil lli- 1 hud avid noth ing to  her about inv 111- 
- ^idahe know It ? 1 would recommend this lady to n il who

satixfixd as lo  the tru th  o f ppiritual inanifeMnii.m -.
a. irfin-Ki.i-

w  J ! * !  * •  n,- t" in |. t lo  l io  bnck tho  n ji ir it  o f  m an t■/ l ! f
■ *̂*11 UtColo^tcs | , j fiOlU! !IO( s ! T r i l l l l  t l l / l t  i l l '  ll 

h is wr now, an.) w ill fo rever bo : ye t a ll tv* ie 

" • * t  now are know it ; m id  sure ly  u n til lime

K'"*) kr.il
‘ 'A then ,

n,J bioro, man

Ih' X a l ,o
r discover n il th e  tru th *  o f  <*o,l . -

| Tlir Tiivks •••<•■ Tel. (reoptiti.
TettKIHli Wit.—The electric wire* that are ls-ing laid down to con.

I licet Constantinople with Nchtimlu have till been rent fonvord, nml 
Adrinuople will soon I.- in li.staut communication with Constantinople 
An anecdote is related of u Turkish t>nlhn»iu-l, who cut off two yard- of 
the wires, which ht brought to his house in tin. hope of being the first 

11*. know Ih*' news. When tak-n up for the offem-, he ndiiiltte.l the 
fact, und -aid that all In- wanted lo learn wux ih- full of Scliastopol 

transmitted by government, lie would auruly liuvn 
discretion enough not to have Inquired Into Iheni Another Turk cut 

in two In order to sen If th.. interior was hollow or mil.
Tlie Plain I*.

Venus can now lie . ecu ul noon with the naked eye, if the aim...pherr
very clear. She will be on the meridian ul uboul half-past twclvo 

o'clock r .« ., at a point l«ur d.-grae- ...utli of th - cqntnootlnl line. S 
reaches In r groat-si brilliancy on the 2Ath Inat. Jupiter I. now t 
must ouDSpieumm glory of the flight, lie pit- eu the meridian it f 
■nit.ut-.- alter uildnirfbt, running in a tlei.-llu.itlou of thirU-mi tlegrt 
sooth. Saturn is vWblo In tin) latter porlnm of the nitrbl, rising at 
alKmt one o'clock lit the high northern declination of twenty-two! 
degre*-. Man. gels up ju-t l.efor.- daylight, nml in consequently 
visible. Those whose eye* or glitn—n ure good emmgh may gel a  peep 
at llrmcliel very early lit the nionilng, a* In- r. -  . aliout u.ltliilght away 
iu the mirtli-i-nst, Itis declination being about cigltl.-e/i tlegrt . " 
Untl-lM.oUl..g t-liTs W in .(..I,

A g.-ullemati ul Elmira w ishes to sec tiro tit- lervlce.v of u girl to do 
hoti'-work who Isn't run ntl*r by more than ten men—who can lie coil- 
tented at home nm- evening In a month—who, when she in out, 
come in before miduiglit through some other way than the wind, 
who hu-n’l tfiof- limn Ihrct- luiullles ol rrieiiil- aud relatin - to pruvldi 
for—and who can get u in.'ttl of victuals without reasoning with dirt, 
h.tlr und feallnr* (ion.I looking girls iiceiln't apply, and 
forty preferred.
An I editor •••• AH-Fdiiiw.

The following brief parngrnpli will sufilco l*i Indicate the degree of 
with which «mt'' editors are accustomed to w rite: 
pa|a r, dssci Ibluff lb* «ai»r of a l.»n« « hlrh ha*l run »t>») will.

,wa|.ls !>••• lldowslk. Htxl grslilxsl I.)

prodslot

rtp , “ llo fan lot--.— .......... ■ | ... .  - •" —  - q---- ------ i............  i
lug *.*> r it* tsiom - '■>ll"' l"r*1 "f ""’.I .......... l” |l4M,0i' ,in(l iku liglil of truth ami scictieo bo permitted to shine upon our
SI.J iii.pi.xj « .M *<s /.SX/..I« lAi / (*» *«  I k

T H E  S P IR IT  O F  S O N Q .

'lilt: spirit of s..nH I" ‘ I• *‘> tuft 
By Ih.. b, aiiUfol river of Ormiii-.

Ami her plnl.i/i* of tllotlglll nr. p).vy 
tilth thu rays of the niniiilug Ikuii.s ;

Ihe alu.i’i . with til" d"» diuj>v nr» sltlfilng 
I Ik- ih- Him «pAii;!l"d m ...liiw ' <>i night,

And Ihe ..mil. n of Ibu ltOK"i« nr., twilling 
Their w .. nil. • In the gnftl. it* „| light ,

Hi- inlxl. lik. a " f  glory.
Hangs II- g«*‘iiin«’i vail" on the hill-.

And t.I.itII i.Vl the Ire.' top I'l.it),
I'nOI * il . IIo.hIm il .Hit I. til''U< .hit bill. .

The will'll Ull ill tvllh "Wi eb -I em.iiii/n,
Alld Hpi'cud .Hit III II lair) Ilk" wlligrf,

Arid the Waves eluml It hymn of devotion 
Tlmt llown down tlmlr silvery string-.

HI soil mi.' th. ir must. -I iiuii.lx r .
To w. I, oine Ihe spit.I of *o/ig,

A* ii. di lYoin In i lot '• llgl.l. d i luinlx i .
Nh” II.at In 111**' n si mph idling 

Met vail i» the color >.f xllter, 
lo.ilir.iider-d and fr.ckleil With gold, 

ll-'f roll*-- *• * they move lo th- Sephjrr 
Hot ndd lo III- elmrnis th* v unfold.

H.-r bi»w win ic  tho soft eml r* po <
Her cheeks win r<‘ tho bright ................ . t.

Ate puie u* the .lowII oil thr to-. ,
tV’bleli the win-?- of IliB Juno brei /.-s gre* l :

To tin- Miiiga wbleh the waves ate (ilnylug,
She is tuning h< r gold' ll I) rr.

Ai.d lightly the ting* r* me struylug.
O'er xlrliigsof celestial lire.

She withmis mi tminnur »*f sorrow,
Si..* tiltera no cry of despair,

But (llngii from tho sky of t.ein.irroir 
Tho tuoad-'weeping shadow* of car.* 

i*|in tetla not of Truth or of Duty,
But warl.li .< her love||ef*t thi-in.-s,

And sing* of Uni vision, of Biauty,
That dwell by tlm river of Dr* wnt« ;

Those vision* so fair aud enchanting
Which Hit like a lln.iigbl through the brnhi)

Thi n leave ii i iu ilnrku. s- nil paining,
Tn sigh for tb.'ir coining again ;

Those glimpses or radiant glory,
Which peer through the vlsln* of lime,

Like the half-pictured sceitri* of a story 
Conveyed In n mo-iral ryhmc ;

Those vision" that thrill us with pleasure,
The dreams of the regions of llll"«,

All wake lit her low breathing measure,
To give ii" a  li.retustc in this;

Slo- hath spelled with her benvelily inuiic 
Th<- chords (lint vver- thrilling lo pain.

Anil, freed fr<nn llo- phantom of sa.lri' --.
My soul i- triuiitplmnt aj-iiin :

Jo y . jo y ! o', r tny harp Is Hinging,
T)>e tight of her sunniest Ix-nnt-.

For the spirit of song I- singing.
By thr bcuutiful river of Primus.

PiiitjuitiJ'iMA. n.

W H A T  A R E  T H E  S IG N S  O F  T H E  T IM E S ?
It  i» not given to ino, more limn it i, to otheis, t<> lift up (In

vail " f  tlio  fu ture , and >co vvbnl w ill prolml.lv lie t i l ...... u td ilion  o f
tlm  public  m ind, a r ju firte r o f /t century lienee; ye t i t  is oivett 
in>. to feel, lo  si e nnd lo  know llm t gr. n l clmng.-t. nrc oo in i; 
in  llo . w orld o f m ind, vvliivJt bid fa ir to redeem, reoutienif" and 

■Ikcdithmll i l  front l lto  ig iio m n ic  nnd i‘ iip "i*tiii.» ri which hnv 
long shut " in  (lie  l ig l.t o f  day, mul kepi (lie m ind in  gro-s dark-

A ijirul revolution i- taking p in e  among llo* opinions of the 
people, i >ld dogmas, which though o n e  seenird l*i hnvo life, 
having uii-.iveioil th.-ir end, have become like n lif.-I.--s carcass, lit 
only to l»- clung to  by those who me fully drlormitted to dwell 

lig v p t; (In - santo dogtum. tiro fust passing itvvay, Ip-for- tho 
light id" sci.-nco and of tru th ; /md new nud lirillintit Iriilhs nr.* 
dawning upon the world, and will lake their pine •*. It is ;tn 

ml law written by tin- iingci of Omni|MiU>ncc upon all Itis 

work*, lhat nil things must cither progress >.r rFtrogrndo ;  in li- 
idunlj*, societies and imtioliH, must tiiovuuliwnrd and upward, or 

backward and downward. They can in. more remain .stutiori- 
nry tliuii tho earth call stop in its course nroiltld the 
things must he in motion, for the law i* universal. Tho revolu
tion which is at hand Ih hut a necessity of the a g e ; it is but a 

elopmcnt which r>milts from imtui.il cause?}— onuses continu
ally operating— find nil the powers of darkness can nol stay  its 
progress, (.'all it “ tlio work of tlm devil;" call it infidelity, and 
all the hard iminc-s you please, it is hound t*> move on in it* 
course, nnd whatever throws itself before its rolling wheel*, will 
be crushed beneath tholr ponderous weight. I have watched 
with great pleasure the pl'ogiv-s of n.-vv ideas, and (1m Httlicriii'j 

of ilie in-vv era. I havo seen enufles ut work fon ninny yours 
which were gradually aupplanling that which had become old 

J  powerless. Those old worn-out ideas of theology— produc
tions of (lie dark ages of the world— are to Is- sit|K-rscdcd by a  
lystetn which will reach the great principles of harmony, 
give us more correct and exalted ideas of tin. Supremo Kith 

universe, in whose divine light vvo shall strive to become like 
him, in love, wisdom nml holiness.

A l l  th ings seem to  be. arranged by tin  all-wise power, for a 
*e ttnd good end. W henever in  any age o f tho world Un

people wore prepared for any great change or reform , causes 
soon a t w ork, und individuals mixed up, by whose insiru 

m en ta lity  tin- desired change or reform m ight Ih* effected. Tin 
Israelites wanted a leader, and a M --es was a t hand to guid. 
them . Tho world progressed u n til it  outgrew the Jewish church. 
Tho Jewish relig ion could not ke.-p puce w ith  the progress o f the 
a g e ; It was ul one time suporiur to tlm  peop le; iL then could 
guide i l iu m ; but when the people become superior to ihe  church, 
they became resile-.*, nml de»ir**d and looked lo r a great cluing.
A change did  come, tin .ugh probably not in tho way they os 
peeled it.  C hrist made his nppearance, and taught (lie  w orld to 
embrace a purer, more . on-i- leut and exalted religion— to lea 
the old paths which the ir fathers had troddOn, and pur-m i tin 
which were lio tte r adapted to lead them  to  h igher moral and 
spiritua l perfection.

In  tho process o f  tim e, tho religion taught hv Jo»us and hi- 
fo llow er* win* grossly abused; i t  was used for self-aggrnndi/.. 
m eiit by a selfish ami iilm ndoticd priesthood, who tram pled upot 
tho sacre.l t ig h t,  o f  Hum, ,-md brought di-grace upon th a t re lig
ion which tb*-y pretended to e-poii'e . T he  religious w orld  tvat 
shrouded in darkiio-», there l«-ing hardly one g lim m ering ray « 
lig h t t*. lig h t tin* wearj- p ilg rim  to a haven o f  peace, Iwiyond tin  
da rk  conliti. s o f tlm  tom b W b.-ii i t  cm ld  no longer 1— endured 
by tho people, the corruptions o f 'be Church o f  R om o being 
heaped already m ountain high, a ln ith or was raised up to  pro- 
lest against its corruptions and usurpations, and |x>int the pco 
pie t«> the p u rity  an .1 x im p li. i ly  o f p rim itive  C ln i-t iu m ly .

N<>vv 1 ask what are the waul - o f the p r.-o u t? — w hat aro llo  
ne cos ili* '' o f the ag .- .’ h. (here not a luui/iui/ for j-o iiu-thiiig d iffer 
ou t— som ething purer and Ix 'lte r— soino grnnt changu by which 

H  :,|1 t l io c d a r k  mists ofignorauc*- and«U|ier«titioii w ill hedi -p-ll>

I ..,. I.. .Hi slow I*, pc.gr* "
lo .L i)  to. (hey wiiiif in flu. *la.v * ofoiw 
or s. arching f -r  II. V. (Mill' . w hi.il wa 
p»w. i which i oil* d u ll tiling mt*» h 
o>nU'til with i Iium. di«.*iv/-r*“l ilu>n
grl lll . llllli''" |h Ii m IIIM" llpoft 'hi-.

h sd  pow

• »«'*l

i, ,1 (i altiH ■ .or** ili- -

j.ilgiin/

; lift dusi 
it g , Ih* 
...In o f  )

.. I ., ,* . l. ,M .a d | Ifcl 
n of thn( * renli1 
iiOI. i l h e  lax 
ir*  ago B u t

'll', of til"' pa’ll, will* 
otv kill povverli "

roi'l nii/''*'i. Tho**! dog- 
r »•* * *.i.v. it ll.* iiiultil'id*., 
ically niiii'iiic ii.i..!. 'I lie)

I T h- pauora/n * will I •. 
lijr til - 1st a  l
111*) 111- .JO.!'. \,y

t'v u ily  y / nr* «,r !.,;•, In 
lni|</»vi-.i fil/iisi If *11, 
plillosoplijr It r u i n m  
writing hi'iiluuj h,line 
year* wbooj nun/) In

. Ion; , I r/t i , g)v.- 

if lie. i
>' ......... I* W*
. All tlm i 
r . » urd» of

mot m harmony with th* 
punishment m a lni*l* •) lu ll, or nil tie 
heaven, sv til n*ii linn ilu. "tiou i f* ""1 !"■* o 'd  • • 
study *<f N’/itill*-, ilu/ M l* ‘ ./ling |x.vw r h:n- (./ - •" 
lie- s|ud*‘lll Ilf*" I.. , ..mi' l*> • it- lot/" *1 I " ll " ' " " l *  ril 
I*, n l. /■• pe.'lm g • v. rylliing how *< •'. ami "b y  il 

In pa t  iigi« ho tv«- . out. ni to .-onllno I .;. r* *« 
rcaho of merely untot .*I phi-ii«>iii*-im, bn' !"■ now 
r. ligiit/i of out* ag", t. . at. It *.i|i it- *mu.-cn and • 
liy  il nut ul ding lo III- 11 it** "ideal o f  >-* i* «*■ '•' and 
trial discovert* •» mocli in it tlinl i> sOjx ili> ud. • 
conllnry I"  II rational philosophy, and tU origin u 
lie- my-l* ri..*i. lot. of past . that Ie ..fieri .on  

cjiisi*!ii th at religion i'- nil (* fares, a«d ‘ h at w. Itnv. 
b-)>'iel ill- I'.mli. sk'-pli*i»m •" regard a futur. 
been greatly on lli*- in* »* •» • fo* a • • )'■ “ ’ (w  

far a t l<> doubt lli*r. Ic ing unythim j r*al.)

*.i', nnd 
a-on. TIi.* 

eu ). lli .1

T ic ■ xk*-pl|.

/'•vievv will do iiuii/' l « .  tj!lgbb:a „mrtkind on
1* ry n r (Ie . .fib Uian m>y otlo r mHu pr'rldoUon.
abil.ilir-il In th- jmblie II,)- fall ; . , ' l  .SIX. It Will
HU. Ir r f-  ’ t Hu*l“->a *1 i.Ml**, ib<: au'bor, />'
•vh*.'1 llo, jrl'Ol'l"; Wnii flop*, i- now **arly

1 -1 Mlrf.uK).. Ily fiv'e wnnlhs’ • «hM,'lug, Imc

I h
"Iro/ilC I"- 
ilrnttf/ik * 
him x ir. • *
I 'nog rit) 1 
Ills h ' l  i ,

t'-or'x. ..I tM  
' (d.<rr« » |n I 
Will ijq ir •<

■ snj |

> -I i.r nilrilusf lomioiiif)'
I irrily .-.y f know *.( 
r i .rx*l with u - fa\ Infomr.lli 
• < m I.. >li .wing irtstutfug, n* 
■ nr I- Will' iiu-m Ul |„I

f "el i.atoral 
as, mostly iv. a 

. j,. ru m  o f  b li

ay ba iiumbarad *"»t iio r.-Jt by ten -, but by tluei oj*ls, L .th  
aod <>iii o f  tlio popular chlircJo
Tost**It,Spiritu uli-iit, with iUn* company ing pbilotojiby,« oin.w 

Os a li-aling l.ahn, f*.r it w ill dem onstrate to  them  b*-yo*el doub'- 
th a l w.. h a v  a  real, tangible, individual Cxi-I.-ii*-.; afmr *l<-allt; 
tiiat w<- i*liit11 agsin  me**t lliis*o d -ar  departed oru * who have 
gon.- l,ef»r« it*, niel know them to l»i tlio s a m i id<-u(ical p* i>oir- 
we lov.d on e a r th ; it  will te a 'll  tbeiu  llutl lie : world tsgovenu-d 
by irniiiMlnbb-, im parfial and < t. innl law ;  and tiiat tie. whole 
universe i.  in l/aiiii..ny tvilli itself. Spirilindixiii has coiqo,  nml 
has lx .-n establisltpd t*> supply tho wants ol tho ag*— to 'n a tch  
fio jn ilm yaw ning go lf o f skcptici-in th*e:" pre*'j*ius s*.ul«, and to 
I'lrmt tie m upon tl,.- d e n ia l lock o f tru tli— to call tin. weary 
pilgrim s away from  tie- cold, barren and <l< volute vvft t. , o f  nth.;- 
i-in , nml to tench lie  to hot* they should live hero to w-eurc t 
greater enjoym ent hereafter. i .  w ji .dk.

niontbs' 
rapi'lity. 
f*rrw*-r i

I toil-.yii Tuttle, <*l I

F A C T S ,  S P IR IT U A L  O R  P S Y C H O M E T R IC A L .
t l 'o tc u m i , Auyuti J J, 1 h-j.'

To t iii: Em rote* ni- -mr; T ru i im n i:
Dear Sitt— I have just la-* n riM'IinR the different opinions r< i^ctiap 

thu pj*)-choiuctrical plienoiocns (so callol) in the Te u -.o iu iu . which 
n.-mind mu ol a  circnni-tance that came under my own ob-ervation 
und th liking that at th<- pre« at lime it would not t»: unini. r< sting to 
you, 1 have cuoiu l*> thu coacln-i.'it to write the circumst uic- • to y< 
leaving you to u*e the same as yon see fit, l«  suppi o . ing jiamts in ei 
of pu)illca(ion. I suppo e you remember D. V. A., whom you r w  , 
tranced by the Spiri , using F ns a inedilUn. ll  wa* througfr him tl 
wc rcceiv. *1 thu cbimiuinh'alion.

About u year since, a  man called here from a neighboring town 
get information respecting hi* wife. The fact* in the ca-u weic thr-*:: 
The man's wife was subject to turiiB of Insanity, nod aliout two n ,  k- 
previou* to hi- coming here (if I ricoll.vt right), h-currosl her to visit 
her friends, residing lliirfy or forty miles distant. IVhcn he 
alter her. he could not find her, und her friend > told him she had left 
there, and they did not know tile r..* -hi* had goae. (Vie a h>- came 
home, rome one told him aliout Mr. A., and he cane- hero to i 
he could get any information. Mr. A  was entranced in Ike u.-uaf 
I.ut the Spirits could l*-ll him hut little, lx-caus • he did not bring 
thing to »uidil- the medium or the Spirit■■ to g. I /n rayjrrt with

told him we thought that if lie could f ‘'iid a letter that she hud 
written, or a glove, or lo/nelhliig else that she lead worn, th- medium 
could pt'iihuhl)’ tell him more about her. The lu»-t that lie told him 
aliout Ii*t  u that her friends knew where she wa.-*, but wished to keep 
her from hi-: presence, and that they (the Spirits) thought be would 

gain her.
A  few* days alter this, lie rent a letter that his vvifo had written pre 

viuiis to her leav ing home, which Mr. A. look in in- baud (after being 
cut rancid in the usual way), ami placed it oa his forchend. H - mid 

He lias been deceived ;”  and then the following was spoken 
though tlio man himself wi.ro pr*- eat

)..u went an,I C.IK.I (or tier, 'bo > u  fl-: Ut f'..iu Itzl (Ur.-, a>l (Ur) Vusw 
.. was at llie Hum IliM ).,u *,»llr.l f.„ h,/. llul >l»- was k< jit eulln-lj fr..in

..
II lx. "I>lx lo trace Ij.r o*il. ( Uiiok It l> not her lu- .ntii.a I 

(*.r ll.o [us-....I uko to Juarsvlf iki lusirfo*.., an 
*1. K.f-.ll.s-l that j .iii Jiuix h,- n »J., iv, .i.

in* lo I*' luxm U.so obo lu (hi*. Tli.ro ars. Iv. 
sill. IhU x-"»>: and If yon nrx |.n> !m*i) In Iry lu.; I

foliiio lint,, you 
hack ni promt 

wall *111111 r('*- retinlu*
fattest ..I

whvfi you mu. there 
per -'n* ll.nl h i.-  nxinxlhln, 
pill, tier lock, you will fill.

Mr. A. wont to Die town where the uian lives a low weeks alter the 
communication wax s.-ut to him, and he told Mr. A. lhat everything 
he ‘.old him hail proved true, and tho next day but .ui.- he was going 
after bis wife.

Tliis tin- only the second time that .Mr. A. Imil ever held a lotto* in 
his bund, to boo if ho could tell anything, lie wax unable to tell 
thing except by tlio help of Spirit-', and they were able to tell hut little 
about this woman until they could have tlm letter tlmt was writt* a by 
her. 1 -iippo-o you undentand these thing* bolter than I do ; b 

c they seem very mysterious.
.Mr. Cordon bus been in this city, and they have hrd some very 

derl'ul physical mmiil. stations ; but my limns will not permit my giviug 
any account of them. Yours, etc.,

s. .V. (IITU.

P A N O R A M A  O F  T H E  W O R L D .
Knuxv'.s Ihiand, August 

A-i-.s. P art iu nog axn I ln ir rix :
R’heu I was ia New York Uv-1 , you app*ar>Nl to lie iutere.-ts-d in the 
-criptiou 1 gave von nf u panoramic |.:iiii(ing of (he earth iu its 

various geological periods of time, by Unilsou Tuttle. Thinking that 
the numerous readers of your valuable paper, might l'u*l interested in 

description of lit- painting, 1 send you for publication some of th" 
particulars embraced in thi- singular, aud it» me) extraordinary pro
duction. The palnling begins with n picture of u section of the 
during the formation ol th- granite, when th- li-iy liiasa of lava that 
bad previously ooinpo cd Its whole um-x. and had caused the < artii 
sldue with unliomiMcd IIrIiI, like the sun in the firmament of luav 

untold ng* *. When thi - liquid light had l"-t so much of It.- h 
lhat it.* external surface w.i-> enclosed with hardened lava, with uurui r- 

cones, or oiuiu.moos cuntlnunlly agitated wfth violent eruptions, 
se-no OOmtnonOM. A* It priH-eedt*. ll:o euiiuriti-.N become higher 

nud les* iiuinerous. nnd may l.c called moantai.is. The emit *>i the 
carili, ns It continues l>> |o-e its liilerunl heitl, twcomes th-ok* r und 
firmer, the douse murky uliuo-pliero that inclosed tlm whole eiitlt. 
being uuithcr air nor water, grudually become* -• q> irated, u ni a liquid 
subslnnoo, partly water, is sron to occupy (tie low.-t e u Iti- • I. iw. en 

uountaim; and oil aeriform g.uoous snlntane,-, resembting ,ilr. is 
aWve, and inclosing it. A . the seen*' progress. .* thiougli th-- 

gneiss, nml other primitive formation*, the utm«*phcra liccotncs lightet 
.1 purer, anil lli- sun Is first —eu through ll, nml look* a- if s-ei 

through Miiiokol gluK«. .Sisiii after thi , th" tli*l sii.-n* .«( vegulabi. 
and animal forms of life upjK> ir. \< the scene ebaogos, a variety 
tornw, both v egetahfo and It'lllll.ll. appear ; the types of t!' ' i: ilium* 
f-.nits of life that covered the earth in alter ngea. 
of the 1 thorn and researches ..f the g. .ilogl-t is 
Many of the fusil I uuinuls and plants that tin- geologi t finds toil a j 
ft-agmeut of, ore curried out, nml th.-ir

w ilL .s il i
imiljvrly
o lx-li* vx

old d i ...

IHnrihl* tl 
- '. int*

I"  nt In bsM L iU rV

Itr/ttMii. wtlfr.ll 
in jnilir- nt Du

'.oianicO'- d,

Dior,- than tw o 
■ it w ith  K '* j t  
ami animals of 
; th  • care, om l

viug p- :s*.u lilac 
-  rf bool or r*«rl-

A  C O U P L E  O F  F A C T S .

1 a strongde/ir (■■< mmunlcalu one or two fic sin my r-xperleuCo
lo you. Afb-r Biy marriug -, my a;; d mother mad- *.-r burnt ;».t'i tn--.
Shu .hoWrel that strong re irdf-.r my eh Idr- -, that , •1 -craTlrao'h-r*
arc ro apt to <-xhibi( At he tiro.; !h. throw off thu .- 1 , 1 .  vf'  -b
waA in thu winter of I&13, ha>i a llttlo boy rsold, Hu Wi, A
xickly child, utt'l bad always i , . ir*-d a tn, 
grandmother'* aff'.-tio , no t aft- r -Ji- wo 
she would a-k me io  i*-:t him up tiy bur th i 
h.'JR. Aflcr »h- had left u*, th** Hub* Imr * 
grandma, and J  could not pat fy him. A 
wa« gone (the child La*] j./* tty /;. ..fly f-*r 
L’t.dribiM came into th1- place and bruagt" 
lit young J.vly tibo » "  tried in Ma 11! 
r.hurrh. Tlier».‘ was a circle h* Id at a .- ■ ar 
my * hM rea w- r • a te. p i ( the • nice. I-

'•ild *.( aud c r j for hrsira for 
out thr-N* tu’-atba aft*r vhc 
at Do Lis gnodmotber) Dr- 
-.i'.h him Mb-.Abby VtTirorr, 
O. ') ., fi r ~|.'MxmpJ.if»£ in

o 1-4
I  a id  I t . back, for I d

aloae ny longer. Dr. t ad
t-> th-n for r»n ," and Imut :
t-> Mi.- Kln—y's hou* • and
rcn>or. ed that >h.- would.

1 hu rapping* and ali otb
minuf/- . when fb-y leco-nmuac *1 . nad w .th"
they were alt doing well—rh . t l  n>. d /■ .■ .
that sh> would go and *t;n -vtb III* ra (ili l* .- :. 
I.cffuct'.y sab for me »o -tvy, f  ,r the Sp r "  • 
of performing a  promb oiade like that. I sta 
time rclumril. tVhua I op*ueduu b'.d-room 
were sleeping, Aribar (that trn tl,- tiu l- i,, 
his bed, and with h. h iui puiaiiug t .wants ; 
left open in the uvcuing, and hi* cour.teaanc 
the Rrcalest joy, rxclaitr

Uvi - — t lw r

r v ie r.: lay ch/ldnn 
Lome) r -u -d  .q i ia 

'•light that had bet o

grandma com 
•poke th*-iu. ii 
the joy that i 
graadOJOther.

Axotu/u:  I-. 
bat by suin'- a

• Mu, j 
a fo ,t through th: ho

dial"! iti* coji't.-jiaue

led a  large track , 
imer my children 
, tay.ug i  did not

ildrc tl, tb>- old- t i-  uig hu: 
karp crack of a whip, aod 
d up the k iyandw m  
no b>y ua the book 

iu the boui

ato

nraxcE.— My h’J-vJaJ lahislifc-timo 
cidcnt the luck got spoil. 1. LuU 

had the key, playing with It. I took It from Ih 
waul it  last. Stepping into another room. I laid it 
case, a place where the children could nol get l l  1 
two weeks after, oae day as wo were- rating our di 
ouc j.reaant hut myself and the lbr>rl 
sevvu year. old. there was a aoiw: lik 
that k*y fell by my aide. T*> be sure-, 
the room where 1 hud put il, and th 
I could not be deceived, for th-.rc via/ 
and it  could lint havo been imagination for I j> eked up L - key from the 
floor where it fi-IJ. I wonder if Dr. D -J'« involuntary th-.ory would 
carry an iron key t-n  f,** t and dr.p  by in--.

IDA'S S P IR IT  SO N G .
nv nit.*, t:. a.  Ait'-j.ix.

I .vu here, my gentle mother,
With a band ol'aOgel* bright.
Around the ili ad .,3. here- 1 h <v. r 
With my erovvn of light, my mothi r.

With my crown of light. 

Sco'sl thou not the glittering g-in, 
B h 't b n v ?

It (s n:i niig.-l diiulem,
M orn t.y •• Ida "  no*, tny mother. 

Worn by Ida now.

Dry th.- c le-irj. dispel that sadavw.
Li,tan ta th- *ongs I sjrg :
All thy grief \x ill turu to g'ad:.- •* 
When I -trike the stri.-ie . toy mother— 

My harj, of gulden strings.

1 have brought thee beauteous tkov.-r.- 
Such o» nowhere blosun on earih.J 
(lather, »J from my ang.-l U.w. rs,
Of pure celestial birth, my mother.

O. pure celestial birth.

1 was once a plant o f , urt’j .
Cherished with maternal core.
A little bud of human birth,
Born nut to blossom there, my mothr r 

Oh, not to blae-o/u there.

That tender plant aud budding flow .-r 
To which your lovo vra* glv.-u, 
TrnrM.|'lunt' ,1 in my dying h->ur,
CalbUf*d noon In heavi n. tny moth.

I nfold: d soon in hertvon.

PERSONAL AND SPECIAL NOTICES.
! Viiorl.rr S|,lrUaiU>ti' Plr«„tr,
j Tiii: SplrltuaHels of New York. Brooklyn ."id M'llli mi-burgh 
| hold a pio-nlo in ar West b'iit-hlng on To.'day, tho 11th ii"t- 
I friends will prtsNod to the gre'irud by atoivnier i • i Ciiii ami / ’/(*•
I -ul Th i m  l a n  i . i . ,  .. k l i  .........

rabl" j " ’clock, aud relurninz. Ho* ear* will b-.no at four, and ha'f pa**
A large proiwrt.on ( °  c,ock Ticket 
r. .-..giiice-l us true, ‘ •cn'ylliw cent* 

1 In attendance. 
Tho habit* I

of the great mon*tire that rounted, tiuntulested by man, through thu 
•• great deep’’ during lti>- tertiary jn-rimls of time are re-prccHUM. At 
last man appears on earth ; low unit unpre.gi- •< d at Ur.*t. I.ut advon.- 
ing euiwurel. The pauoroiua .-lids by representing muioof the most 
perfect ip.• lim ns of th- "• ulus of linn In hi* higlie*t atato of progre- *• 
rioit in tlm tiiuel.ieiith c  iiluiy.

The pulnliug is uovv neitrl) or quite dom-. mul is .me Inmdied und 
tweuty fiv.- yuriln long. It I- lor geology vvh it nuipi are for in -'giapliy. 
A . no person can und.-r-tmul geography well witliout map1, neither 
ciiii he learn the history of tho cnrlh without palutlog* anil drawing*.

r. will I.-4YO at four.
for the excursion to Iv had on b-ard the i-'*t ut 
aril, th.* grounds will t*- po/nt'"l OQ‘ pereona 

By order of the commBtar.

HI I.) \ , -Mill t.lsltl'lt* l.irtSIISS.
( Mr. It. 1*. VMULCX lectured ul lb- Sfuy*. ant Ii l Suud i) Uo.iniog 

eu "  Nature, ti* view, d iu rpirit'i '1 a-) .- . ur.d (it tho • v< fting. Mr.
M vi FUlinotiUtl Iroturad iu the lame pl.ee. „n  the •• Da)  of Judgment, 
as Fullillcd ill th. Event* "f  the Pre * a t  Time."

Mr. Aunu i:, wo umlrrst.-vml, will leclute in Hie Slavs, ant next 
Sunday, morning and evening.

Mi;i. I.orix f„ lT.vn-, ('l,iir>o).,iri Physician. I. iv.ag tvtiiru-l lo the 
eiiv, ha** taken rooms ut No. '.M \\. , .  r,-, ...... t, (4 f, w deer ■ fi.-m (’anal.
tvli.-re she "  '•! be prepare d to rtv.-iv, all who tuny d>* ire- tier .* rvlc- <■



*
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